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'Daily C£gyptian
Gos says what dwy'rl! flglII"iaII
l1li Ule aUaIflics lee ' - I is
or ,",y as later."
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"pRy U BOW

$10 increase
in athletics fee
may be delayed
Rv Paula D. Walter

siaff Writ.er

An aitl."rnative to delav the
proposed $10 athletics
increase for another year ~
submU.ed to t.he STU-C
President's Staff Wednesday by
Bruce
Swinburne,
vice
~t for studt-P.! affairs.
His alte~ .. uve to t~
pr09OS'ed h.crease, WhiCh would
raise the fee from S20 to $30 per
semester, is to use mid-year

fee

monie.. for the spring semester
and then institute the fee increase in the summer or faU
semester, 1980. If the proposed

$10 inct'e&Se is approwd by t~
, board of trustees, it will g;.. into
effect in JaDWlry.
- According to Swinburne. mift..
year monies are mOnies
generated during the year from

01'.

GE1TIN6 DOWN - A few tDaa' of Seuthel'll Illinois sail U· f
vel ba ....f
posiv..- ... at remain P!'Oved
DO matcla for workers from B.E. Vau ClOO8tere IDe. a ...
gra
Be ~f': are eemea& eaa he poured. eo.
.vr
MlU'Pllysbgl"8 who are wortfo.g on aD addition
the sUttdi.,. of the- Dew wing benD Ja JIlid.A~gust and eom"Money . which has been
aivrity MalL Eigh& Jacbes of sOil had to be removed te
fa sdIeduled for aext fall. . (Staff poow by BaDdy
budgeted gc-. into a fund whidl
~eted

tG

unfilled

oceasiOnaUy for nonreaming. or one-lime costs. In
this case, by usin8 these monies
for tt.-: apring semester. we
eou~ delay the· taerease until
\Ve WIe

, I
19..ilJ. 79 J....'l!u res ,-prell,ef

:::FS;'~i!~lf;n~r;-:
p.redictable and. that there
• OQJd '?e ~~ than ~
money
co cow:' the JR-

f"' ::.e

~ccor:
,

tok~~::er'

-~nt

~.... " -

r

01"

3°u

Ii

r:Yi

t,nanc~

ntbel~ thIS
ada!!'5'ru::
Y".r S
,Mt
no~
until. latH' thiS f!1O'I th , ~>t ne
said it is usually m the $.00,006
ra~.
..
.
Swmburne sal~ hIS suggestion
wu wel.l-rec~Jved at the
~t!ng Wednesday. but that no
declS10n was made.
," .~here ~re a lot of other.
~~ wl\lc~ mllS.t be coo-

sidered•. he sa~d.

s.1nbm~ said he was the
only admWs~tor pr~ at
the stan: meeting t~ suggest an
alt~atwe to the ~ncr~.
He Indicated earlier ~s week
~at tbe proposed fee 1~
Win probcIbly be subrmtted to.

,"_'"<I

the
at the OctobeT'
meeung for approval.

,

.

GSC ,.

,I

.

'.>

ooc feeboerdwith two seta Of
guidelines, but Rodgers says be
(.rr.~uate . Student. Coun<:iI w~nts Iwo ret! boards.
E~tlve VICe PresJ<k;nt Pat
Law studr:nts met with Sr_n
Meba does DOt agree With law and bis executive cf\uucil
sb.tdents wOO want to puO out of Tuesda to voice tlJei.. 'nons
tbe GSC mainly ~ause d the on why ~ want out M : : GSC
way student acmlly fees are and to asJc Brown questions
allocateri.
.
about GsC policies
"Law &t\!dr..llts WEft al10eated
,
'.
.
1JKIn?). mOlt'.')'. than any ot!JeI'
AceordlDg to Mella, law
group during 1978-79. " said sttKkmta WEr@ aUoea ted $1.~
Melia, GSC flSC8l offICeI'.
last year, but they returned $586
Jim Rodgers. Student Bar ueal~ ~ did not use it. In
Association pr£Sident, said August 1973, ~w students, used
earlier that the law students $200 for food .or ~ ~\\" pi('.DlC.
were putting money into the aeeordi~ to. .Mt"ba s report.~,
~ but were not able to use M~.a:-.aid thIS w~s the last'
that money ~ause of fee board social event the GSt ~ided to
guidelines
that
"favor" ~lmd ~use "there was ~n
graduate
students
over mc~ase; In other worthwhIle
professional students.
actmtes !!ke. conferences and
Despite efforts by tM {:SC speakers.
and the law students to r-ome to
In October 1978. law students
a compror ise, nothing ~ been were allocated '$750 for four
settled. Gary Brown, GSC speakers.Thelawstud.mtsused
president said he bas proposed oo1y $175 because three of the

of TrustE!1'6. . , • . . .
.
".,
The guidelines can for the formation of a. )2·member
search commiUee ~ t;l representatives from. the
Univers:~Y'5 lWVetI constituency grouplS and the Alumni
As.<;ociaUKi.
.
Shaw wIll ~st·ihe IrGUpS to reeommend a tist of ~ to

lierve on the Mm.miUee, from wbict be will make the fiDal

selections.
Shaw stated in i.be letter that be "IFOUki trv to honor the
re~me1ldations. but would also eonsider the. eem·

,

foor speah~ ~..
. no f~·
Mel•• :.id. '
M4'Jia ~id the law stuffents
eouId have used tIM: other $575
for other speak~ if the~ had
corrw to tberouncd and said so.
Rodgers said he, did klOt know
they could 00 thiS,
"1 ...·as under the impN'SSion
we had to use the money jt~ on
the speakers we had named in
"'" lJu.~et we preser.ted to the
GOC faa sem~ter under the
recommt'lIdatioD of Vice
President of Student Affairs,
Bruce Swinburne," Rodgers
said,.
'
.
.. .
The cooncil also approved
fundintl of ~ to the moot court.
Po student court that competes
again.~" other law school courts.
Other requests in the law
student's ..ud¥et whicb were not

confusion."

Rodger.; said he ....as told the
would not fund the SBA

esc

newsle'.<B.

"I've beea told two different
stories." he said. "First. the
GSC tells me that if we have a
program that involves only our
denartment then Wi! ~1OUId seek
grantt:d included. $11;5 for. fU'lding from our own departJllumru Day, $200 for J.ln SBA ment. ~ond, if we are baving
newsleUer. and $950 for'
,
trneiing expenses to con·
(Continued on PO!P' 16)

.

RJ Ray Rabimioa
Staff Wrker
~ months aUer the SIU

Board

or

Trustees' d.!cisi!ln to
. the \lnivepsity's
goverantt under a

News~naJysis

·~' ..alize
system of

Shaw said Wednesday that he
wanted to em')h.. siz~ two
aspects of the shiff additions
costs of the new system are ""hicll be said had so far been
ignored by thl" press. First, be
taking sha~.
The greatest cost will be
said Jamt'S Brov.--:- would be
,salatWl. Cha~11or Kennflh SW'. only vice chancellor,
St.aw's salary has been set at ''whereas many universities, Of
thIS size have a· whole boat d
$65,000 a year. aP iDC1~ eI
almost $8,00/i over what ,'ames them."
Second. Shaw sa:d. t1'Ie:"e will
Brown ,.,u paid a;: BCtilliit
chancellor.· Brown, who was 'be no IMF additions to the
ehanceUoc- II stat( in the futurt> •
.~ppointed viff cllanceJlor last
The resi~tions of Shaw at
"thursday. will be paid $!iS,2M a
Edwardsville and WalTeR
'}'Nr.
Brandt at CarboDdale have Ief\
Oft sttaw·s recc;.mm~6ft.
both carR'IUI!IeS with the task 01
the board also t'Stabltsbed J1e
, position 01, [AlbIic informatioa ' conductir;g national. ~
\; . offlCel".: whosct salary will be ' rOf' P' esidents. Tne cbaneell«
searcb demoostrated that such
~tiatecl betWeen $16.000 ami
undertakings can be expensive
~.ooo a year.
chancellor. the mechanics and

.'1

"

fereik-M!Ill(! ~tions .
.. ) think the esc would tna~
fl1J~d the. SBA artsletter
because ~ ~. t~ .~cal
yearbotlk, M\~la Sla;d. But the
law .......nts didn't come bKk
to th~ ftle DOard and ask. We
fund by event and by semester.
We can't hand a dt>partDV:mt
$2,000 for 8 wMie yev. F..aclI
tinlf' a group wants to fund an
event. then they come to us.
That w~y more groops can use
the mont'Y aoo it saves a lot or

Salaries higllest cost of centralization

a.m.
in
the· St<Jdent·. Center,
Ballroom
D.
1n an open Jetter to the University cot'Ilmunity W"dnesday. Shaw urged anyune having questioos abouU.be
presidential searcb process to attend the fordm.
~dlng tD the guidelines. which ~ r4'~ .ith
the wUer. \be major ehange in procedure (rom the ,.NanceDar search will be that the search committee wiU select
its own dtair, rather than baving eoesel«ted bJ tbt, Board

diversity.·~

.

.~

Cbancelior Kenneth Shaw will hold a publie !orwn to
dis<:U5S his recently promulgated guidelines (or thi>
selection of a president"Oi SIU-C Thursday from 1010 tl .

mittee'••-needt of

d

". . .' ..~~ys aWstu .. en~ gotton,~9.~~~~,,:.~___x>¥~~_~~

By CItarit,. GGuH ,.
StaR Wrt~

Forum on ~~arclt guide set

~

Ita':)

1$61.7S21. but Shaw said he did
not expect either of '~e

preside:ltial searclles to cost
tnat much.
Sha", ~aid the presidlmtial
searches could not be tied to the

board's {lovernance decision
because ;hey are "costs that
would be !~ by either 01
the campuses whenever a
presid.!nt resigns.." •
.
Altbough the main chanffi1or\~ offIce wiD rem jn i,,Carbondale, Shaw 11M said be
will ~ a "satellite offk--e" in
illready uistllig facilities in
EdwaNsviUe. 1 tlf' only additional cost of this, he. said,
would be the salary of a
secretary to staff the office.
cturi.uIr bus:M.ss bouts. That
511 ••':I,
acccrding te tbe
Uniwnity; peue~:1eI otri~.
tCon~ On Page 16) ,

Adjll~tIP~I~~ Ime~n.. delays

I.

cial' aid ~~. IWftSIUry,
For asmple. a student whot-e
EggertsL'I1 said..
"
index m.mbet' was l.tIIlO before
Since feU!ral legislation in- the Middle Assistance Act
CTMsed the numbf>r « students ~ameeffective was eligiNe to
eligible for a b.~lic grent., many rece.ive a $363 ba.>Ic grant.
students
receiv~-d
new EggeNlten explained. After
eliiibility imk.1t m1ll'lbe... un Coogress passed the I1ssistance
their StUdent Eligibility ad, a student's index DUmber
Reports lower than their (rIbably decreased, therellft
original indn DUIIl~. A lowEr .... ing the him eligible for lop
indrx number means an in- to $594 a semes!er. The linanC1~ !"'. ft'... amount 01 the
cia! aid office, in the meantime,
basic grant award. but since WTOt!! the student's bnic grant
most students turned in their check for $363. and it may be the
old SEll's first, the financial aid end. of October before the
office wrote d1ec~ for 'be .....adent ca." get the additional
Grigi~Jalaw~ amount. he said. i2:l1.

By "-GuIle
S&aft Wria~ ~
About 2S percent of all
students eligible for basic grant
,awarJa UUs semester will face
deJ... ys as the fif.aJlcial aid office
nlail.es adjus ;mt'llts on its
'
'mandal aid eligibility repon<..
attording to Robert ~AII.
assistant director of student
work and [lDaIl(';ial aid.
Problems Wlth inco~t
__.•1 security numbers and
amePled registrati6ns. as WEll
as t-h. tftt'e5 in eligibility inden.s
and stu.~ hours have 111&de
adjustzneIda io student [man-

.

A'l unwccesafuI attempt to
keep people from attending a
showiJJg of the controversial
doeument.1ry
"The
Palef:tiDian" Monday was made
by 1m unknown person 0 ..
persons said Marwan Burgan,

coorciiaatt':' fo~ the SIU·C
branch 01 the Committee for
Justice in Palestine.
M~phed signs sa~ing
the screenUlg was posl.pobed
placed OQ every Student

vt'!l'e

tenter entrance sometime
Monday, b ..'t"gan said.
1be signs ~qid: ''TIre film
'The Palestinia,,' witb Vanessa

The two-hour film. produced
lind Nrrated IJ'I' Oscar·willl'el'

Vaness'! Redgrave,
"documents the ~oa by
Redgrave Ie J)'I6tponed. New Israel and the Zionist forces
date ~Y Se,'ll. 18 at 7 p.m. which uprcote~ tJo.a Palestiniars
S~ Center Auditorium. We from their homelands and
apologize for the ineonvenieMe, reduced tIv.:."!I to refugee status
the film has not arrived. ,.
and life tn ~bhuman c0nHowever, Burgan said, the ditions," 8'~"n ;;:~.
screening was sold out to a
Burgan added that he has no
capacl~ crowd of 315 in the specl~ic ideas about who posted
. Student CP.nter Auditorium. The tt.e SlgJU.
film wa', not scheduled for
"It WOI!.ldn't be a Palestinian
~ Tuesltay.
or a r;eutraJ American," he

cba~ !::ggertsea

saitt

quadriplegi~. Tne acciden. Cnmultants Co., Frll"z~ Nutty
occured ;\ug. !S. 1976...he suit e.o.•~ Pctler Brothers as coal1t'ged '18t Wilcox hit a stump def~!va the suit. All tJo.e
in the lake after diving into defen..WilS -.ere involved ill the
shallow water near the boat constn.t..·tion ~ Cedar Lake.
laWlCb. He suffered a fractured
The city'~ primary lnsuran:.'@
spinal cord.
- carrier, Chubb.pltciile, agreed
Wilcox and his wife, Patty, a to pay '.Daximum ccn'era~e of
graduate student in physical $300.000. «COrWI.g tl) Donald R.
education, had named the city. 1ttikbell, an a~tome" for the
Clark, Dietz and AssociateS- insu\-ance firm, The city's
Engineering, Inc .• Stanley 8eC1>ruiary carrie!'.
Nor-

PUppy LOVE'
AKC PUPm5 A'! LOW ..ICES

* BEAGLES
* BASSET HOUND
* GERMAN SHEPHERD
*CHOWCHOW
*PEK!NGESE
*COCKER SPANIEL
*MIN. SCHNAUZER

PLUS
OTHERS

Expires

BEAUTIFUl
BIRDS

9-26-79

AQUARIUMS

\... . -lWOPIUL
fISH
SPIOALS

~.l)

I GAL TOi. GAL

7'

l(,GAL. TANK·

A~~~RB)S BUY
TIN FOIL
CLOWN

ALL TYPe,

SSGtL TANK

a"

.!.~

--

CHERRY.!.

5~

694.

OH\Y

I!IJ:J{ COG - C.AT
FOOOS
SAVI
PLUS MUCH MORE
Uzorcis - s...lk..7

lfmDI»iIL

GUINEAPIG&
AQlJl.~~jUM

SALE

!,UIcCHA~

A 20 GAL.
BR££I'>£R TANK AND RECflvt
fH£ GUINEA PIG ('.i"
YOUR OiOICF:

__________ ____ ______________

L~

~

~~

- ~., .•• .,' \:'/.M'tl\· ..a'\\';;\..\:::.tt.·..·,(ari:i~~\\~;.u'a.trl:i~~.~
P~W'l, Dojfycg~!'t!qtl. ~~~
!???

2?:

expected to draw
nuxed res(-dons

comm8lted. "It ..auld have to Ry Sh~1ey Da v$s
be a Zionist who is committed to Staff Writer
the preset'V:ltioo of Israel as an
apartheidiltt

"It

seam

coumry."
tht.~

people were

acting as Ct':I1&JfS,"
said.

Burgan

University PoliCE' Chief Vu-gil
Trummer said hi4 department
dOE'S not plan to conduct an
ir.vestigat<on into the incident.
Trummer describ.~ the sigm.
u "some propagv.oa which

went oot."

,Continued OIl Pogtt 16}

Student.to recei~ve $375,000 frOID city
Rv Mary ADD McN_lty
Staff Writer
After three
rs of litigation.
an SIU-C s:J:: has agreed to
accept a $375.000 out-of-court
settlement in his $8.5 million
law suit against toe city of
Carbondale.
Me: >thew Wilcox, seniUi in
bio-medical techoology, med
the suit after a diving llcci~nt
at Cedar Lake re::1lered him a

.

"It' hasn't been deiided • "S081~ stanenl,' droPPed
wi...t.':*r we will hand voocl1er clall8e8 art<'l' they' pi~ "P.
Ow chedm or plan a rorr.~'\.'" their basic grant chei:ks.'
pnlCrBm to issue the checks," Eggertsen said.. "Decreasing
Et!...~ said. "Either way, their boc!<; may have deeft>ased
tM project will take until the the amount of their ba!'ll~ grant.
The implkaticns a .... UJat some
r.::r:poMibly the t'nd 01 students
owe the University
money.
Their financial aid
":gg~ said students who
packag~ must be adjusted to
1I1"e waiting for the additional
ctla'ks to l)aY· their fiefer.ed correct this situation. 1heir
tui~ and fees can expect to student job hours may have to
be cut. or ~ National Direct
make the r-;ov. 4 deadJ~.
If a student has a~ or Student Loan may be less."
dropped classes, the amuunt of
his basic grant may hav... Search Ifuidelines

'Palestinian.' a sell-out despitf! phony SigllS
1t'f BiD Cnnn!
siaff Writer

I

for BEOGrecipien1ts

th~em National, agreed to
pay $45,000, Clark Dietz and
Associates and Stanley Consultants. ('.0. agret:d to pay

$10,000 each, and Frank Nutty
Co. and PotIer Brotl1ers agreed
to pay a total of $10.000.
The agreement wi" be
finalized in a few wt!C..... 9Ccon:Iing to John Womid, for·
mer city attorney. who a{!!O
woned on tile c:a..~.

La~~:id~dt=

the tIPIla+e will be have a mixed
to the presidential
SNrch guidelines released by
(,hltncellor Kennetb Shaw
Wednesday.
Although Dennis said the
guidelimll Wen' hesieally what
be agreed to last ~. the
~actioo

~rm~l s~! ~iC~~:

number of nomi~ than win
st'I'Ve, may upset !lOne memo
bet's.
"U is agalAlt Faculty Senate
poticy to submit more names
than is nee<1t!d." Dennis said. "1
don't know how thfo Senate will
read."
H(Iftyef'. IRnnis did say that
Shaw said the Senate could
submit the nominees in rank
order thereby aU('wing "some
amount of control" over the
llelection process. Dennis said
he did not koow whether or not
Shaw's BuggesHOD will be
followed ,,;. ',_ •. *

•. ....;.....~"'"'

r'

Parkillg in Letvis Park
nOlvfor residents only

sa.
By

Ma~ AlUI MeNu'Iy

House rejects 7% pay raise.
WASHINGTON lAP) -

There are 482 spaces
avitiJable at the complex,

WriWr
l~iA Park managernt'llt is
trying to eliminate non·!\."'Sident

l«ated at 800 E. Grand Av.,
About 996 residents lh'e in
Ln-is Park_
"We don't have any idea how
ma V cars are supposed to be
hert:, that's what we are trying
to find out," ~frew sai-J.
Park;ng in tile fire !anes is

and illegal parking at it.!1
compk-x by issuing parking
stickers and continuing WWing

The

SCalf Wt"iter
How to n!Cruit more ap-

.

e

ica~ons from minorities for
as police offirers and !ire
igbters in carbondale will be
the subject 01 a public meeting
scheduled for Saturday at the

Mid that job opportunities and
responsibilWes will bE the main
of discu..'lSion at the
meehng whicb is part of the
city's ongoing affirmative
topics

said.

-~,pragrarn.

.

SPRlNGFiELD. JU. lAP) Lovers who live together out·
sidP of marriage cannot later
oblau. divorce-type property
settlements of the type sought
against actor ~ Marvin in
Califorma, the lHinois Supreme
Court ruled Wednesday.
The court said that such
settlements would undermine
the slate's commibnent to the
institution of marriage and in
.~fect re1dStitute common Jaw

I

'

with coupon

There were no immediate

reports

of

damage

or

casualties.

In Rome and the Vatican.

walls :Jf palaces and churches
visibly. Chandeliers
swayed and beds slid OR the
floor.

shoolk

(uPS

' ' '220\

,~ daify in "'" Jovrtm;sm and

Egyptian loborOf""" ....,ept SotwdD:.
Sundoy.
ancf ~, " ' - t r
_ i o N ond holidays by Sou"-"
"linois U"'ven.tr.
C_ _

~

__ '12_.,.. ..

,.,. ... _ _ _ 1ft Jr.:lt..... ond
- ... -.Ilng _ . '15 _
.,.. ....

~.50

f_

--.-....,t_.

........

W'

..."

r-WALGREEN.COtH"ON-l

. ~..
r.....-!l
~., II

II AmphantGokAftCovendIsh
.
II
I
Pipe ToHcco
I
I
1 'It oz·
I '

1:-':"-:=

fra,D L' Aquila in the north's
....~ille Mount.ains to Naples
in the south, shaking buildings,
.1lifting furnitare and sending
thousands of persons running;
into ~ streets.

'Daily Fgyptian

No""

(c:.o.mr.Y8CI on Page 16)

---WALGRfENCOUPOt,z--,

An ear-

ROME (AP) -

thQuake struck Italy shortly
~lore midnight. Wednesday

,CUD ...... Sf. """,Ihs ....- .... United
S_A lind '20 _ .,.. or 511 for lno
building. C~, Ill.lmOl. s.cc-t _ths in all
cc.mtries
do.. poIIft19' poid Of CottIondoI..
"Nednesday_
The meeting ....as reported a.~ UhnoI..
Editor in Chief. 0 - Kunkzl;
I'olkies of the Dolly Egypticm ..... til.
the ~ntiff faced growing
" ...... 10,. Edtl«. Node 50<101; EdI' ..iof
complaints from workers in the ~Iity of .... editon. s _ r . " - EdIt.><. Joe Sobczyk; AsIO<iG ..
published
do ...., r«1e<t ~ 01 .... Ed.loriol Page fd;tor. A _ _ Zint_;
Vatican who are seeking increa.'*'<I pay and better working admiM ....'ian .. any cIepor_t of 'II. Dr .' _ _ Editor. SlMtrry Edwards; Nig/rt
conilitions. A spokesman for the U_ltAil'l.
_ _ Em,...o, Cindy MOchae\son and
Edotoriol and bus_ o'fic. is loco.... Dove p_o; Sports ~. Dovid
Vatrean''l 1.700 lay wotitt"t'S
an~~ plans to organize a In CommunicofiG.... · ....!d.ng,
Cotn"k, E~ Editor. P....10
John (..._:
uni'.lO to 6press their tiemands W"'9. Phone 536-331 I V _ A. S...... WoIk... - . . . ,
- the ftrst Ume- any O1'aarnzed IiMaI_...

"We are trying to correct the

Eurma Ill; ~ Center.

_w,'---Italv
.J'
dauuIgP unknown
11..".1,.6
V'MUA<r-. U'l. ~

(AJurl strikes clown
'CJrers·sptticment

VATlCAiIi CITY (AP) - Pope
John Paul 11 will summon
cardinals of the Roman Catholic
Church to an extraordinary
conclave next mmtto. !,hortly
after be returns from a nir.e-day
visit to the United States and
Ireland, Vatican sources said

dispdrity in those departments," Matthews said... /vJ of
now, there are no black applicants. ..
_ .'
Of tile 50 SW(InJ police offreers. only thr!'e-«' 6 percent-are minorities.
"We are trying to get as many
applicioltts as possible to flood
the testing room," Matthews

Cle~land Matthews, equal
empioyment officer for the city.

VictO'!"ia L. Hewitt. 39, of
Champaigr., who sued Robert
M. Hewitt for a property set.
t1ement beeaflOW! the couple had
lived togethe ~5 yean allCl had
three chiJCret~, even though
they were D'lt married.

firmatioo.

Conclave to be held
b)" pope next month

Matthews said the rUy bas set
a goal 01 16 pen.-ent minority
personnel in the poIiCf! and fire
departments.

The ruling came in the case 01

labor activity was reported in
the Holy See.
Tbe ~"'CeS said the conclave
of - the pop~ with all 131 cardinals, plallned fIJI' November.
would be unpreeect~nted ·.n
modem titrus. The exact scope
and purpoY.! Will' not given and
lh1!re ~as no official con-

!a.:=

By Mary ADD McNalty

Ulinois Legislature in 1005.

---------.

policies.
The manager" at Le9>W. Par.
would give congressmen and
issued parking stickers to aU
senators a S4,02fHl-vear pay
residents in th€. complex .-ho an(>ther
problem
the bike. The amer>lImf'nt also
own cars. As of 8:!:u a.m. management
wantt;
to would hRvc ~JV'JII a 7 percent
Friday, a8 unstickered can eliminate.
pay hike to all biJrealKT8rs and
parked in the lot wiD be towed,
"If we have 60 non-residents federal judges '_110 make mo",
said RE')< Renfrew. manager of parking here, the residentE ~.J than 547,500 :t yeaE'.
Lewis Park.
have to park in the fire lanes
It was tt.e second time this
Renfrew said there b· a and get towed, .. Renfrew said. year the House has paged a pay
. parking problem at the compl'!Jt "This is wbat we are trying to raise only to kiD it at the h:st
minute.
because about 60 non-residentlO stop."
are parking there.
The carbondale City Council
RejectiOll of' the biD Wed"We are hoping the stickeN Mond&y a;lJ'eed to extend a nesday - on a 219-191 vote will eliminate ~ 01 the non- oontract with l¥ owners of
resident parking," Redrew ~ Park for JM."ice services. :~'~!ri:eJ!l
said.
ret',arding parking in fire lanes. to pronde !!I1leI'gertey funding
The deadline for pickiflg up Lewis Park a:Jted the police to for a v uiely of federal
thestickers was Monday. Only enfOi"Ce' the· ftC) parking departmel!u after Oct. 1..
five more stick..." than snaces regulations in fire lanes in
were issued E' that time, ac(Continued on Poge 16)
cording to Renfrew.

City seeks-~inority recruits

marriages, ouUaond by the

'News'Roundun
Y

House flf'llt passed, and then
killed, an amendment to give
itself and klp-paid govemmer.i
bureacrats a 7 percent crstof livil1l raise.
Rejection of the hike "ednesday came after tile House
had approved, on a heatkount
vote in whicb no names went
recorded, An amendment that
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f5 ~ easy. ~ing in the. mirtority. A ~'lDservient
numencal position. whether It be in some fP·oop or in
society at large, makes it all too easy for goals and ,~ to be
fliekedabout b~' thewhi.msoftbe greater whole .
. 1.vo yeI\.-s agl), one minority among a group of minorities feU
Its mterests ,,-ere no longer served. The feud. carried on between
!be students of the School of Law and the Graduate Student
Couocit ~tinues to bur" away more important is:mes,
TIle diVISive ISSue now. as it was when a group of law studeonts
led the graduates in a split from undergraduate studmt govern-ment to 1973, is ffi\"'f\ey uJ 00w it is !'Ipent. /
.
The law students comend that the GSC is UIlrel!ponsive to their
needs ,.'hen time comes for aptKopriattng the approximately
$JO.OOO in fees under its control, As one law student commented at
the Tuesday meeting between his group and ~ GSC executive
council. "We've got nothir:g to I~."
ut b~ ~tue of their appeaho ~" the Student Bar
~octation for compromise. the GOC sef'ms to have
recog,mzed that a loss would ~ incurred by ha ving a free floating
constituency group. The loss IS tnOre than monetary~ nearly
$3,000 in kes paid yearly by the law studeots would dent but not
break the GSC budget.
The loss is in diffusing further an already weak student voice in ..
the policies of this University. Adding anothe!' constituency cluluat meetings of the Board of Trustees wiD only squeeze space at
the table and make the SBA more d~t on administrative
iargess.
The SBA wants guarantees from the GSC-guarantees that
dley will pot be taken fM granted in the distribution of mooey,
~a=i~t the ~ paid by law students win be returned for

B

lbose:;~:a.."tt IUU'e8SOO8bJe requests. Neither is it unreasonable
to say • lIS the SBA bas, that the GSC has been unrcspoosive to the
reque;.u; 01 the SHA.
Tt-.e SBA cJaims it is discrw';''\8ted again9. in meetings of the
~,C. Surely a group of law sturients could persuasively use or
change the r~uiaf,,'IIJS of the G~C. Skillful manipulation of the
ru~'?S IS part of the dy~m~ ~ 'KganizatianaJ life, One need look
00 :Il~ than some undergraduate student organizationsootallly the Black Affairs Council and the Veter&ns C1ub-to see
how limited interests can ~in r-ecognition bv the ma iorjty.

l·

1l/roreover. if the split ocqJrs. the- SBA may leam aoother
U.li'!SSon with their $3.000 in fees: The total al1lOlB1t of monev
put into a AY~~ will not be returned directly in benefits. As work
expantJs to fill the time allotted for it, SA 10 expen&P.S increa:..e to
fil'.~~t".ebudget.ln this case it"U bP the admini&tratWe
~i.s o! the SBA rather tuan the GSC.
The> -$S,uw paid by law stL~ts in lee.., is not likely to fully f.!nd
the :,earbook and newsletter· that the SBA says the GSC denied
them. A... money lot' actiVIties, it Till not go very far.
lf for noothP!" reason than geographical accident, the rate of the
School of Law. more so than tne School of Medicine, is imrisically
tied to the ~bondale camp... More directly. ~he quality of life
for students m the ScbooI of Law is tit:d to the Issues and policies
of the carbondale campus.
No group or organization. like no Itlzn. &. an island. Law
students will continue to need the fac;lities flf tile iieai~ Service.
Law Students should continue to be concenied about rape on
C1:mpus. Law students wiD continue to attend University
programs and be affected by changes in the tuilL.... r:'lte structure
and the policies 01 the Board of Trustees.
hat the GSC must make COIJa!Mions fa atructure and
policy to a-cconunodate tilt' Il"t!ds • the SBA is certain.
That the law students and the GSC will have as full and complete
voice in the atfain 0( th!e Uni_versity if they split up ia doubtful.
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'Lettef
Thompson Point constructicm aggravating
My reason for this letter is h'
the hope of finally reaching
someone who c:ao end my bout
of aggravation. At present,
teatin~ and air-conditioning
are being installed in the donns
of Thompson Point. This
project, whicb ."'\6 supposed to
be a minor incIlflVerlience to the
residents. has turned into an
enormous invasion of privacy_
I was given a K-houi' notice
telling me to move all the
'~Jrnilure ten feet from tb't
windows for the "craftsmen."
Tttese gentlemelt were unable
to t.'Olnplete their work but w
tUice was given teUing me of
their return on the folkwmg
day. But, they came iD an'f'!'!ay.
1 hat' expected somt: ('!1ftfusion. Yet other irrituions
havt' set in whicb ha"~ gone
beyond a:y toleranc¢ level.
NK'h as:
1. Clean·up. which is suppolOE'd,lo be supplied. has been
~lI"",'Ii('ally ignored. My nOOJ'll
and WindOlAiS cootain dust as
P0g4~,

Do<l--

does most everything else inside the roon.
2. The halls. have been
neglected of proper clean-up
from ~ <'craftsmen."
3. No one knows what is going
to tab place next EveryOlW'
appears to have a two sentence
mentality: "I don't know." and
<'Go ask .....
4. It baa been reported that
money was stolen from girls on
my same floor. NOW; we are
WId to locll our bathroom ci<J(n
~~\.~? prevent .nother in!t. Police have investigated

obscene phone Clliis made froot
t.."'e "ooms of Bowyer Hall.
tP~.eaa note that "craftsmen"
wei ~ wo."\ing in these roolDS
that tlJe CllUs were traced to).
- Ove,:, the summer I had
I'>'..ked forward to returning to
Bowyer; now I want the ht>U
out.
Catherine Richte\

"Vptian, SeptemINr ZOo 1'179

Sophomon.lnd~triai

Tet..hnology

Americas response outdated
The United States' reaction to the disclosure
that 2,001)-3.000 Soviet combat troops have been
stationed in Cuba reflects our ancient ilDP"rlalistic attitud~ of declK!as past. By telling
the RUSSIans to "get out of the Western
Hemispi"lere." we are reverting to a stance
taka' 0) our fifth president, James MonrOt.".
wa. ' b..cl. in 11123. Surely. the world. and I would
hope. OIIr diplomacy, ba~e advallCt'd sioce

Andrew

Zinner

Anoe_ EdlfOh.-I",?'4'.mr

tIK>n.

Pressure mounted on Pn!sldt'flt Carter to
"force a shc'..down" with the Kremlin. Sen.
"'rank Churt'h. ().Idaho, Wa& the first to be
briefed about the troops by tlw administration.
Hi~ positiun as chairman of the Senate Foretgn
Relati.- C . .runiUe8. as well 8:1 tnJst liven
him t-y ('art~r. made bim the likely cboice for
the i1lformation. carter hoped that Church
would react in a co)!, diplomatic manner.
Instead. he said tWit tbe \i.S "cannot pennit
Cuba to berorlle a Rt5Sian military base !IO
miles !io.iM our shan!." He fails to mention,
~er. that then! are U75 U.s. military
troops on the naval bi..se u Guantaname Bay.
f'uba. Surely, a "Russian military Oase," it's

11Ot.

It. seems acceptable. also, for the n.S. to
statlOll 5.OW mibtary personnel in 'Iurkey.
Turkey directly borders the Soviet Uniao. At
the peak of our involvement in Iran bdo.-e the
revolution. 1.000 U.S. mi~~ were
stationed there. Iran also
the U.s.S.R.
nUll the U.S. f an maintain troops ro cloft to
tbeSoviet bo.,.-de·, but WOO't allow Soviet troops
ewn!lO miles" om our shore, shows '.::old War
sentiment and militaristic diplor~.'.~,
Churcb. ehJf.g witb Sen. Ri~rd Stone, D·
Fla., al., elI:pi"essed the outdated coIORi~Jist
attitude that many U.s. offICials stin cling to
when they -nmed that the Soviet force violates
the Monroe Doctrine, The t>octrine is defined
... "a foreign policy opposed to l'xter.sion or
outMe (lOlitical. economic,· and ideok.gical
1nto a nation's existing sphere of in·

;'::=.

This is 1979, not 1823. and we can no longer

tell other independent nations Row to run t ..ir
own affairs. Taking 3 look at America '5 present
state of a.flair.. pea'haps we sbould be nwre
concerned w:dI the goings-on insKie our OWT,
bou~llJ"ift. SHclring our noses into othen.'
business dido't work out W9 weU in·/ietnaIIl.
but hoW quickly we lle'tm to fooget.

It also IIfttnS that tile entire ladder L baa t-!'eIl'
blown out of proportioo. The administntioac\

DOONESSURY

apparently knt'w about the troop ~ for
over a year before tilt· disclosure. but didn't
release \he informa!ioo because the U.S. didn't
understand the purpose of the Soviet troops.
.~. The purpose of the lr"!"...,s is stiD not knawA~
t;ui the timel have ct1tmged. There will be an
eiect.'on coming up nat year. and Sen. Chtm:h
and a-thers mlly tw, fParing for their political
lives. Church's litll',al stance on past issues,
t!IqleCiaily 00 the l'all&ma Canal Treaty. tas
come under attack .~Idaho·s conservative
Republicans., and he's feeling the heat back
~.ne.

.

Stone, also up for I"M!lectim. has about
500,000 "ntt·Castro exiles among his constibWnts. 0\4~ with hostile views tc':'nrd the
Soviet presence are Senators Howanf Baker,
R-Tenn., and Robert Dole. ft·Kan. Bolb
lU~ested that the Senate should bold off on the
SALT II agreement until the Soviet ~ withdraw. Botb. comcidenU:Uy. are presideDUal
~u..

.

So, it appHl'2I that politia is also inwlved. it
will be a shame if. because of tunnel vision. the
SALT 11 Tre8ty will be endangered. It was Ute
ftest ge11Uine cooperation of any ~
between the two superpowers in recent years,
1nat our nation can have troops in allied
lands but oU',;rs can't is wrong. The Western
Hemisphere is no long(>r our sovereign
\JrOPe'rly, CUba IS an independent nation, and
much better for t Imperialism ia a thmg of tbe
past. as eYidenc,~ bv the many independent
1"i.iro World natioM on the scen~ today.

Our stance on this issUl! is outdated and
imperialistic. SelfISh political interest:; are also
clouding the situation. llntil the J;niled States
takes a realistic .Iook at tit.;. u18nging World.
outSIde natioos Will continue to look at us with
contempt and scorn. Our founding fathers
fought hard 'or our imJ-4'pendence. as did CUba
fight for its in<iPpendt.!lJCt!. Let·s leave politics
out of it. and let fr~ natioNJ !Ie what they
fought 50 hard to do. We <Ion't own these
countries. so let'" lean them alone.

by GanyTrudeau

'Kick-off on
Satllrda.v for
United Way
8,.

SMI~

'+'

Dayh

Scaff Writ"

An "o{fieial kick-oU" in
McAndrew Stadium Satt!."tIay
will begin CarOOndale's annual
rniled Way fund drive.
U.e drive.sm-c
said
Mary Loufer
McCauliff.
coo.~!18tor

the tcidc-off wi.'!
~:~
invitalion-on;'),
brea'
fastanthllt

begins at 7 l.t.m. in the Studr!Ot
Center; A~ter the kick-(l{' ,t.e
''thermorT,eter .. that indicates
the ameTmt of money colk'1!ted
will bP set up, she said.
".
AC'.ordir.g to McCauliff, en.
all';.stant prOfessor in speech
cwnmunications. Carb<lndale's
goal (or the drive is SIOS.bOO. Of
that amount. she said SM expects the \lniversity to coG{!O"t
~.OOO. The money is used for
various community agencies
that do not collect money on
their own. she said.
"A board or direetors decides
the needs of the agencies in
ccllljunction with the needs or
the community and a lot or the
students' needs a~ communit, '
related. Mct'.auliff said. .
Synergy and the Women's
Center
are
two
!Ouch
organizations that receive
runding from tlnited Way. she
said.
A new feature of the earnpaign thi1; fear will be the use of

I

I
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We'll give Y5»U

.the!I8Y to ~h-er
grades and more

• "student speakers bureau to
~o around and present in-

,,~:~lirf

:i:.e ~~i:~;

the 18 volunteers. all speech
communications majors, will
not present a "hard sell" but
simply make people more
aware of United W.y.
"sm employees i!Pve one,third of the money collected but
only a small percentage of them

_

free time.

:.~nyCC)f\tribute," MeC~.uiff

Tb<! fund raising cwmpaign
will last until Oct. 19.

Benton attorney
newest member
of advisory panel
is, Uaivenity News Senke
A Benton attornt:y and former
stare legislator bas been named
to • new seat on the SJU-C
broadcasting

~rvice

com-

mun\ty advisory board.
'Richard O. "P.rt was named
to the advisory panel by sm's .
board of trustees dW"ing the
trustees' l'egull>tr mon:hly
Rleeting ill Edwaro&ville.
As a member- of the eomm!JJtity ad-./isory board, Hart

Would you like to:
o Raise your grt'<.:.. ~verage without long bo~
over texts.
.
o End aU-night cramming 8e8Sion8.
o Breer.e through all your studying in as little as

o
o

1/3 the time.

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people.
including students. executives, senators, and even
pruidt>nts have provP.tt it. A free 1 hour dem0nstration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year las well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques),

.

Have I'DOJ"I! free time to enjoy yourself.
Read 3 to 10 tim-'A fast"!; with better concentration, under$tandlng, and recall.
Evel~ Wood's new RD2 reading zsystem makes it
all possible.

It only talu:s an hour, and it's free. Don' miss it..

will help advise The Broad-

casting SP.rvic:e in the ope1'8~
of theUniversity's Public

Today: 3:30 p.m. -. Illinois Room

Broareasting S,:rvice radio and
television l.ltations.
Hart. a fo.-mer state
representative limn the 59th
legislative district, practices
law ~ Denton. He served in the
~tunt from 1969 to 1978.
wben he decided not to seek reelection.

7:30 p.m •• Ohlo Room
Student Center

Tomorrow: 3:30 p.m. & 7~30 p.m.:
Illinois Ream-Student
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"I~olicolo~y' lectures to be;gin

(;ra.d student receiv~s award
Randall Black, graduate
sb.dml ia opera and musical'
theater, received Ihis 'lIW11mer
~awanI 01 best apprentice of \'

:!:.n:Santw!~c:~~ra'
Io'e .A~ ~ from
auditl(ll\S nationwide,
~ $tOO award, w~ given hy

.nd "Lul~" while in Santa Fe. Plr,yhouse,

r..wrelK."e

'Wild One'slatt'<l
w; Thursday film
-n.e

Wild One,".. 1954
motorcycle-gang l110vie
stamng Marlon BrandL' and
Lee Marvin., will be shown ib :h:.
Student Center Auditorium
'lbursday at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Admis8iGa &5 $1.
Based Oft an actual \,;vent :Jl
the late IMls. the movie CeI"ters
around a motorcycle gang's
actiaaR ill • tDwn. Brando is the
lelldetol ttw.. gang.
iu. nIDI also contains a
falDOllio line. A Pi asks Brando
what be is rebeRmg against and
be ans.wers. •-What have you
got!"

&-lions to lH! Ilekl
for king alld queen
Elections fot·

Marjorie

.. ' Ray Buss. Rep. Paul Simon's
pohlic3J advisor, will lecture

Polilicians
.,")1
other
professionals ... mdiSC'US8 topics
relstl'd to erolog;, !tnd ,the em·
•vironfnfllt.
8U!IS;8n ecdnomtes graduate
of SW..C workl'd with Sen. Ken
Buzbee in 1972 before he started
working f01' Simon in 11m.
The lectm~ are rree and 'A ill
bv the Student P!"ogrammmg
Council's ~tures Committee. be offered twice a month.

Opera Theater and
a~. poUlin and the ener~y
and starred as the husband in
. St~!I1hoo at 3 p.m. Thursday In
the, aprJl"etttTee . program otiY.;,:1f petitiI',ming groups.
A
voict"
studt'nt
of
\jary
the Missis$ippi ROI'm of the
~wii of Poult'!IC's "Lea
Elaint> Wallace (r~·ntly
Sta. Pt Center;
ammel~ de ~ias~" .
retired dlrector of the O1era
The lecfu:1! wi11 be the first of
a "pohcoqy" series spon'lOl"ed
Black's~ most r~nt ap-' progrant and coor-dinat01' ot the

pNtrance at Slt;-C' was in his
role a~ the magician in "The
BlISS Hebert. stage director for Consul' on April U in Shrv«!!!
the Metropolitan Opera, Santa Auditorium. He has ml1de many
Fe Opera and Chicago Opera. appearances with theoSumme'
BJad, the second-youngest
.
II1("mber of tM program, apo

r-~~~~~"!~~

tbe

8m s two! 0' Music YI.ice
(at"Ulty); Black will stwly voi.:"
and opera at Indiana U;niversity

befure returning to complete his
studies here.

Bad COl"'pany 'b"orlng
· ,

(ContmvedfromPogeB)
"Rhythm. M3Chine," a bluesy
Bad Company has Illways . number off of "[)eso)lIhoo
relied heavily on ba~ to carry Angels." On that song Rodgen.
its songs home. Bu!.t the Aroaa on lead guitar with Ralphs,
bassist Boz Burrell and played an, inspired solo. The
drummer Simoo Kirke dicta't lead singer played guitar arod
eome ACrOSS.
•. keyboards
on' and
off
When a band can't rely 'At its throughout the evening. but this
~. to entertain !! often
was the only instance worth
resorts ~ overv.ione theatrics. noting.
Bad COInf:.JJ1 didn't do a lot of
Only the mild desire to bear
thaL 81~ It did,..uough to show :ttodgers sing "AU Right Now"
you -where
band is at. kept me around for the whole
particular:;; on "Evil W;-f:': ."'.... And thea Bad Company
=:n.!:!~.s:t;.~
didln ....., do that. WNi it did
f.n;...._
,_._
.-• A.........
~ '.
was keet. the a....~ 11ft their feet
''f'i'''''
chanting for an encore - .. :-~
During a Simoo Kirlte dnun seemedli.\e 11) minutes. (,'I1IOf,C
solo, Bad Compal'!)' brought out poor kids,) Finally the group
the smoke, the flashi.tIg lights came out and did an awful balfand even laser drum sticks. It spee,d Yet"Sion m its first hit
got the high-sdloolers off, but I smgle ''Can't Get Enough."
wouldn't call it rock and roD. End of show. Good. l"d had
Only once Clid the group ap- . enough.
proadl what could have been
carillo, the opening group,
expected of them when "Bad sounded catchy at the start but
Co." first came out. That was on soon ~me boring.
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kU't! and queen will be r1fS~
October 8. The winner'S wiD

Your Environment:
What's Happening fa It?

preside over the festivities.
which will occur on October 12

Speakers discuss
environmental and
ecology related topics.

and J3.

•

I

Booths will be sft lIP in the
Student Center for thf! ele..~tions.
which wiD display fhoe rlm'Jists
for king and five finaiist.~ for
queen. Preliminary voting 'RiO
be held October 4 in the 6ot~
cafeterias.

Candidates.muat tW"ft in thet1o..

applications no later Lhan 5:110
p.m. October J to the SPC
bomecoming office in the
Student Center. Applications
must also ineiude a 3x1 CIT an
1x10
black
and
white
photograph. FOl' further information. centact Theresa
Peters' at 53&--3393 or Glenn

POLICOLOGYA N..-. !'ldunt S.rI..

Solski at 453-3584.

Thursday 3 p.m.
Missou:i Room

6:00) 8:15 10:15

Cl'\'Q--;

The day ~ to man. ,'""•.
11M! nUht js theirs.
.•..: .• ',;

'NIWD\\1NG btttzk)
SPC fiLMS

Starts Friday (TlS 6:00) 8: 15 10:30

ee~,.1ftj
:63" '

~.,. . . . .

The WilJ One
Thursday
1&9p.m.

$1

Student "Center Auditorium

'."

~

. \.,,-,

Fri&S,at

7&9 pm
. $1.00

~.·I~~
'AHtIl_in

StudePt C.n.....
Auditorium.

Roadside to give free cont:,erl
The RDadsldt' Band will·
perform, its hilh~nt'rgy
sout~m rocle in front of
Shryock Auditorf mt Thursday
at. 8 p.m.
Information reJeaSt'd about
the four-musidan band states
that it is not U'1USU81 for it to
have the crowd ''whoopin and
dando' from the start, to83ing
their hats in the air and their
WOI'rUoswit.-' 'ml."
Tne hand made the f'~'"
boodale area its home base in
- J'eb, 1971\,. but hasn't been in
for a ....hiie. Two recording
companies are negotiating with
Roadside about releasmg an
album, lIltbougl) nothing is
definite yet, ~rding to sound
man Ranciv Enwright. He
added that the possibilities for
gettirlg a recording contract
uK.~ uretty good."
R(iIldside has recenUy ap-

'.own

Kin~

(:oal resti~81

to feature p8r8~~

"ell '·rllnkillrt·s
coal miners, the

,r.bute to
O~d King Coal
.'l"Stivitl. starts Thu~y and
runs througb Saturday, ae·
cordir,g to Ann Cumpa, office
St.'<Te1ary for the West FrankCort (.'b.ln:ber of Commerce.
Mr. Old Khg Coal for 1979-80
is f\ayn~~f Wright of West
Frankfort "Wright islhe
~enth Mr. UI i King Coal since
. t~l. The fa-tifti was terminated in tht.. 40s and revived
frr the bi-centennlal in 1976.
.(:ompa said.
Carnivals will be held all
three days and various
organizatiom wiD have booths
and c:oocessioos, Comps said.
An arts and crafts fair wiD be
be!d Friday and Saturday, abe
. added.
On Thursdav, atler· tbe
'openillg ~es at 7 p.m.
~ "~MT· activitiH mel"" the
UtUe Princess Flame and the
Uttle Mr. King Coal PagNnts,
for wtuch there· are 21 loCal
entries.
Friday's activitin are
highlighted by the Princt"ss
t-~.Jme Beau(i·Pageant, which
begiu8 at 7 p.m: a.nd has ~
entries. Miss IIllllOlS. Dfobble
Niego, will serve as mistress of

puree! as the warm-up band for
the Ozark Mountain DaredlMJs,
the Nf!'W Riden of the Purple
Sage and Head ~ st. The group
performs song» f reafed by the
band members. II' weD as lOOP
by other artists.
Included in Roadside's
repertoire are such songs as.
Lynyrd Skyny,d's "'Gimm(!
Three Steps,- '"I Know a little," "Free Bird," and "'The
N~ and The S
." The
Outlaws' "Hurry ~iown."
and "Hearin' Mv HHrt Talkin"
are played frequently by the
group, as well as the Marshall
Tucker Band's "Hamblin," "24
Hours at a Time," and "Can't
You~."

The group's own songs in·
clude "Storm's About to Brew."

~~~ ~ark~~~·G~:'r.
"GoIng to Mexico" and

''TheIW;

Cor
a , ,Daydream."
MiscelJaneov·.. · numbers by
other artist". •that the band
performs .'«Iude "TUn! the
Page" bl Bob Seger. and
"Redned Mother·"
The ftc adak''! Band's c:once."1
is ~. J. is planned as part oi
1M Sw set C:mcert ~ries,
whicb W IS a series of free openair cor :ens held Mer the
5umme·. Acc:ording to the
Student Center ond the Carbon~ Park District, both of
which .ipOI1IIOred Ule series, it
went' I well in summer that two
mort' concerts were scbeduJed
for 'ne fall.
~ he last coocm of the series
y III be a perform.~ by the
Naterloo German Band. which
wiD held at 8 p.m. Sept. Z1 in
Turley Park. The good-time
band features beer-drinking
polka nlUl'K-

Students'documentt.ry to air
By rn,_

Mi_at

at

<

and narrated bJ two Soutbtorn
Illinois University tlhldt'nls.
Tom LaPorte. senior in spft'Cb
communication and rae;o arAt
televWOIt and Kevin Powell.
graduate student in cemmU'llily
deve'flpment. Tilt' f:iastein
docu: nentary win be the find
fuU·*-~ program ereated by
SIU-C srudt-rts to be broadcast
by NPR.
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eeremonies.

At 8 a.m. Saturday, a. flea
market will be held. It _IO.be
followed by Fieid Show ('0...1petition involving five high
SdIfIllI bands, including Carbondale's.
The festival's parade· will
begin at I p.m. Coog.-.ssman
Paul Simon will be the grand
marshall for the parade. w!'1ICb
has over 80 entries, indudinC
about 15 marching bands,· K'
'!ording to Compa.
An auction will be held
3
p m. That will be foUowed at
6:30 p.m by a talent cootest in
which eoal miners will compete.
A dance will· cap off the
festivities at 9 p.m.
Fot' further Information, caD
the Chamber 01 Co.nmerce at
1618) 1-932·2181.

(~-U

WriWr

"The Nature. of A1bertEinstein." a one-hour documentary
on Einstein t~ scientist. wiD be
broadcast live on "Options," a
wf'eitly program on Na'.ionaJ
Public Radio.~t :::=; p.m. Sept,
25.
The dOC\'mentary
was
produced. wntten, engineered
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OrierJtu1 BeautJes._
Bizarre low Jlituds.YouVc Newt' Seq lIS Muela ill AII3 Pb'.:ef

Thursday at 7 & 9

l.@1~.UJmn~
I,. S. flllftOIa (A~

Lead slager PaP. Rodgers aod guitarist Mid. the AmIa \"uesday. (Staff photo by Dwlgbt
Ralphs, &he foudiag meIl\beni of Bad CotJt. Nale)
pany_ perform befen:. erowd of over 1,_ at
.

"'flit

n."

~1chJ lIorlOtfOft

Attention: Area Artists
and Photographerz

Bad CompallY lires Up to its name
By Craig DeVrieIe
Staff Writer
I'm not sure how many in &he
erowd of ov.... 7.000 ~:1 ..t

,,';.e Arena bad ever beard Bad
C(,mpany's exeel!ent debut
album, "Bad Co." I'IT pretty
sure only a few of them were
famHiar with Miltt the t'oopie,
King Crimson and Fre:. the>
three well-known English rock
and rn.1} bands Bad Company
drew its members from.
Lucky them. They'U never
have to know what pulp this MetiIlH' weU-respected band lias
detu:.",.~1!d

debut album's title track. 'lni.J
has always beeu a favorite of
mine. I knew the nili!ht was
going to be J . - when the group
couldn't do it~.
That's the way the evening
went-Bad Company abusing

its own songs. N(IW &his group
bas never been known for intricate arrangements. ~ it
couldn't even manage to kt~
time on sut"h barreD rockers as
"Good Lovin' Gone Bad" and
''Shooting Star." two liongs off
of its second alOOm, "Straigbt

Mick Ralphs was once
thought of as 6 lead guitarist of
some promise,particularly
• dlling his Moll the HOODIe
&.ys. Not anymore. Tuesday his
~1V.:ar riffs were so murky and
lI'unspired he might just as weD

YOCalist. Tuesday he S!lng weD,
but not with enough authority to
the show.
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We helpyou do it ycuseH.
Foreign Car
Parts
.Headquar-:ers

Dome~tlc Car

Parts
Headquarters

..~..m.""""""".'"

~

Student Discount
on auto parl~,
accessories and
.supplies

J\ND· <;tUtU
:'it:P ~"I:.r· df t~._'][E
•.
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"ON THE SQUARE IN MARION" ~. .'

SEPTEMBER 20-21·22 ~~

t··~fjlli!sr')pt!t.'t.1I~lbp"U"I~

.~. \~',.

112 S. Dj~:.".;.c::m'f"Vin.

marion Cultural & Civic Center

r R~~~:
c'

on Saturdays

CORBELL ELECTRONICS

..

~

,

~n

Other TV 'AudioSpeciols tncl..-ci.n9 V,deo Tape
The only Video SGIes & Se..... ic. compony In Southern III.

On Special
, All Day & Night

I

~~

GE 25" Mo:iular Color T. V:,
4 ears old $75.00-$200.00

i' lOSS MY BtU
j

'00'' '.11

OiSCOC:im en Videotape inc u e VHS
1.-; .. & 'it .. & cossetta & reel to reel

3Sc; Drafts
e-f RED LIPS ~70~Spee4Jrcnls
~

Co"

$pedol Ro3fttal F. . . For MOIl. Nf' '"

(~onPave6)

into.

~~:.

~

Proiection System
This is Q portable
self-contained unit.

~e:I=:ser!,: theefc:r~:

Shooter .,

Bad Company boo never been
t"OnSfdered a vital entity on the
roclL seene. but "Bad Co." was
well-recieved critical)y and
contained a refreshing, if not
original, rock..'"JIues sound. But,
I'm afraid. &hat's as far as it
went. In spite of the band's
commercial &uceess, <Bad
Company has three pJa.inum
records awi one gold) est....
succeeding album has managed
to be worse than the last.
Tuesday's performance at the
Arer.a was one of the pOorest
rock and roll shows I have ~
seen. Bad Company '.,asn't just
bad. it stunk.
The show opened with a
sludgy. barely recognizable
version of "Bad Company," the

"

Pcinosan!c 5.-ft.
Big Screen Vi'deo

have stayed home. ·Pa,d
Rodgft's, the k4ld singer lUod

I]
."lli.-·..·
.

_

St. Louis Cardlna~
Football Poster
featuring .!h~ Hart
only st~ with

ChecIc ... out:

.~~~. :!~

--.... ...-.

Carbondale. 4.57·6116

~

(9ampus 'Briefs
-------~----,,----------

Tht~ Pr~~edic~i4.~ Predo:~tal Society will meet f~ 7

Iroquois
Room.
Student Ad\'ertisiq ASS(lCiation

s,gma Delta Chi. the Society !!if' Professional Jour·
nali>tts. will meet at 5 p.m. Thur:/day in Communications
Room 1244. All 5tudm'9 ma,iori~ in news-editor.al
journalism or radio-TV ate inVited.

Anthropolo~y

"Coping ...;th Carbo1adale:' an workshop for women
new to the area. will pi <!Sent ''The Job Search." part two,
at 7:30 p.mThursday at the Wom.m·s Cpnter. 40S W.
1'·I'l't.'Iil~n. .'eatured s~aker will be Sharon Kennedy of
the Career Planning and PIlK'ement Center.
IntramurAl tennis doubles entrees are due by II p.m.
ThurW v at the information desk of the Student
Recreation Center. 1.0. and ree statement. or SRC USP.
Card. and SI forfeit fee are required.

The Southern illinoIS Recre3tion Club is spon&Oring a
"\Wild Games" festivalpicnic from tIOOIl to dusk Saturday
at Evergreen F-ark Shelter numbel' one. A smaU fee wiD
be charged for refreshments.
SeniOl and graduate st~nts who wish to a;JPly for
Graduate FeUowships should c:ontact Rar,daJ

~"forth

Bytwerk, ~p<'.l'tment of Speech Communication. The
deadline for Illlp.lications is Oct. I,

"Just f:o It's Hulthy." !t program on al,,:JboI use during
prt"@ancy ....11 l1e Olieftd at 7 p.m. T~y at the
Wesley Crmmunity House. TI!:! F"iiram is sporsored by
the Aii';...~ Educatioo PJ'OjJeC!.

f{l\ctivities
Counselors

Conlcrence

meeting, • a.m. tci J2:3<'l p.m.,

Mississippi

and

illinois

Rooms; 12::JO to 1:30 p.m.,
Ballroom A.
SPC Film. "The Wild One." 1

an« ..' p.m., Student Ceater
AudilC'.01Uh1.

Very SJleCiai Ar1s Festival fOl'
Hanmcapped Children. 1 to
S:30 p.m., N.-tiYity Room L.

Inter,V4uity ChrisHaft
. Fellowship Prayer l11ffting.
to ~2:~ p.m.. Activity
Rooms A and B.
Southern Illinois Collegiate

, 1lGOD

Sailing Club meeting. 9 p.m .•

Lawson

'.lSl.

Cycling ('!db mP.eting. 1:30

p.m.. frlaekinnw Room.
Sigma Gamma rux. Rum, 7 to 9
~. Home
Economlr's

Gerontological

Student

Association meeting. 'I to 9

~

m..

com.mun}~atiItR

e.

Cbacel 01' Lecture, to to n a.m.,
Ekallroom D . .• .'O~ Dance Class. • to 9:Sc)
p.rr....
Roman
Room.
Undetgraduate Studl'ot
Orgar.uation meeting. 7 ID 11

p.m., Activity Room. C.
InternatiGnal Student Council
11lefting. 1 to 9:30 p.m., Activity Room D.
Law EPf~ m~Jng. 9 to
It •. m., Jrequoill Room.
C1ui5tian Unlimited m«ting. 10
:

~.

U •. In.>.~amon IlC):mJ.

·Lectures Com~- meeting•. 3
. 4 p.m .• MissifJSippi Room.
Fre-a.ed and Pre· Denlal
. meeting, 1 to , p.m.,
Kasia.iia Room.
,hceSchool-SOAR meeting. ;' to
> It p.m.. Sangamoa ftoom.
Plant and Soil Science meeting.
7:30 to 9:30 p.m •• MissisIlippi

Room.
('.mpus

Judicial

~hng,

Board

1:30 to t p.m .•

Illi,.ois

Retom.

Angel Flight R""
will be< tt.td

Tonight 7 p .. m •

.~ ~'-

?-..

Missouri Room
Student Center

c;

SKY DIVE

AT
.ARCHWAY sMt PARACHU"it QHTlfR

l}(>lta l'psilon mt'etlOg. 7 to 9
p.m..
SaIiA~
RUfln!.
B,O.L.T. meeting. 7 to 10 p.ln.,

to 9 P m. Thursday k thr Kaslrqakia Room. A Pinel of
stude:lts rrom the SIl' ludical School will speI:lk all.}
upcooliq actiVities
De discussed.

,,",n

LEARN TO

~jvities

Spot1a. ItI..C.ty Airport
Year· Round OJ-vtion-Sat .• Sun
Flrstiumpcounes· 100ooA.M.
For _elnformotton

meeting. 8 p.m .• Pinch P\'Ill1Y
Pub.

(,Iub m..-ling.

Coli ca-...

3:30 p.m .• Faner Hall. Roc>!::

01'443-'"'

3&15.
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*Cover $1.10*

'II1 Fridav
&Saturdav
11 p.m... 4 a.m.
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Environmental·eenter plans films
~

()iana PNaer

~

siarr Wri&«

Citizen 1wDcem for ~'IlerQ'
and en+ironmentaJ Issues
seems to be growing Judlting
from the number of conservation and anti-nuck:ar
groups
being
formed
throughout the country.

~!~~~~m~lic;

become informed and involved
with conservation and energy
issues is through the Student
Enviroomerttal Center.
(:indy Rf'Vis, coortfmator of
SEC last sprmg, says the group
is planning severdllectures and
films for this year, but adds tha~
definite phms win not be made
or dates set u.ntil :he group's

E: Greco's

~

l ...

dI:(.rmi~

Revis Mid that SEC hopes to
be able to oh~ the National
Audobun Society Wildlife Film
St>rit'S again this year. The
films deal with a gnoat variety
of narunH'E'latf'd toJrics and are
made by profpssional free-lance
photographers who generally
narrate the films live, Revis
said.
Last year, SEC sponsored one
of the films dealing with North
American whales. One of this
yc:ar's major projects tor SEC
will be organizing adivitie!! ror
Earth Week in April. In the
past. the group has offered
workshops. lectures and films
and has sold T -shim, postd'f:;
and stationary witb wildt' •

ID"'tifs. ReviS said that Similar
ac:tivitie5 will probably be
planned for Earth Week this
year.
SEC will haw an office on Ute
third floor of the Student Center
as soon as construction is
completed. A library of
magazines and newsletters will
be available. RPvissaid that ~
SEC also pla.'lS to publish a
newsletter regularly.
Regular meetinRs of" the
group will be held bimonthly at
7 p.m. Monday in ... ne of :he
River Rooms at Ule Sfudt'1"t
Center. A speaker from Slt' C
faculty or the Carbondale area
will be featl.. red at e"ch
meeting, Revis said.

ur First Meeting!
Tonight (Thurs., Sept. 20)
8:00 pm
at
The Pin,h Pen"1Y Pub
(In the Lewis Park Mall)
An infere~1sd students ore urged to a1tend.

City allocates funds
for five police cars

~hoIarshjp

to be offered
By Diana Pnmer
SCaff Writer

By BiP lYowe
Staff Wri&er
The Carbondale City Council
approved specifications earlier
this week for five new

Applications
are
now
available
for
a $1.500
scholarship for 1980-1981 being
sponsored by EI Greco's
restaurant through the Underl!(raduate Student
Organization, according to Nick
Gritti, executive assistant to the
vK:e president of tM USO.
The scholarship is offered
each year by El Greco's "in
appreciation of student's
patronage and to sht>w that
&rucients are a part at l~
community." Gritti ,;aid.
Gntti said that the scholarship is open to al! undergraduates who are full time
students and are in good
academic standing with at feast

=~~~t::li~~ :;:

near
future.
A. William Moss, assistant
city manager in ("harge of
purchasing and property. said
four new "police package" cars
and one standard model 1980
vehicle for use by Police Chief
Ed Hogan ",,'ill be purchased for
$31.000 along with a trade·in of
five veIn.:!es currently owned
by the force.
Moss said the <;pecifications
have heen mailed to local aulo
dealers. Sealed bids for the
purcltase contract wil' be accepted at ~ity HaU until Sept.
'D. Moss said, he ..... iIl lOCI'!
evaluate the ~ids and make a
recommendation to the l"O'.UlCil.
The council will award the
purchase contract to an area
dea1er at their Oct. 2 met'ting,
he added.
A "poli<:e packa~" vehicle
inl'ludes a more durable
su<;pension system. heavy dut~
vinyl seat covers, a more
powerful electrical system.
power t.)cks I.'nd a bettt'r cooling
sy~tem in Ute transmission,
Moss said.
Such addf'd police featUJ'E'S as
the "overhead light bars ion top
of the carl," public addres.'I
systems and radio equipment
are designed to bP transferable
rrom one car to another. so none

a 2.75 :rade point average.
A committee composed of

representatives frol'D the
tniwrsity and ~liAe Howerton,
of F.l Greco's. will decide
who the scholarship ... :1I be
awarded to. The I\oplicant's
involVt'lTlent in the University
and the community v.ill be a
nt~jo" factor in aw,trding the
scholl.rship. The sttJdent·s
financial need as demonstrated
on the ACT Family Financial
Statement will alSA be taken
into consideration, Grilti said.
Applications are available at
EI Greco's, located at 5i6 I? S.
Illinois Ave., or at the Vndergraduatt' Student
Organizatioo offices, located on
the thtrd floor of thf: StlJdc.>nt
Center. Applications mllSt be
i.urned in to either the
~uran~ or the USO by Nav.
('OWne4"

llSt) ~;()lI nJlfJ"

of ''lis equipment will have to be

purchas~

new. said Tom
McNamara, assistant to the

vo;!ice chief.

Two of the new vehi('ifos wiD
be designated as markE'd- or
patrol-vehicles and thE' other
three will be unmarkt>d and

=!<;:;~~ve;~~ve functions.
Hotilan's vehicle will be of
standard design, which anyone
can purchase in a showroom.
Moss said. The models being
considered for purchase include
small eight cylinder engine
vehit'les such as the f'ord
Faim.ont. Dodge Aspen and
Chevlolet Malibu.
Eight cylinder en,;int'S are
still necessary tor police
vehicles because extra power is
needed for police tr.;eS. Moss
said. Police vehicles have to be
durable under constant 24 hour
use. he expiaireJ.
Moss said \he Ikpartment
considered usil\~ six cvlinder
engines. but ultimately decided
upon the eight cylinder model.
"You get a big drain on your
ela-trical sYstem," Moss said.
Police vehi<"l~ average abot>t
80.000 miles of driving in two
years, Moss explained.

Reservations
All Major
Suggested Credit Cards Accepted

-~ e

have Carry..out~ .

POLICE SUBPOESAED
BENTON lAP) - A fede<ral
gnnd jury inv'!StigaHng
possible violations of firearms
laws has subpoenaed officers
from at least two Southern
lliinois police departn.;'ftts.

HUNTER BOYS
Freight Sglvoge Stores

I......... __

Men'. sweaters by Barclay••••••••••••• 57.9S
n $-......................

Pandora P1'e-teen Skirts•••••

""tlng

0.' 0 0 ••••• 0

Pads......... ••••••••

0 ••••••• 0

$S.OO

'3.H

Mimeograph Co....edlon Fluid, 1 oz. ••••••••IS

["Offl-··--~

9~ I
I: a~&
7-HA.IRSTYlES
I
I
~4
I
I
I
I Now through '-30-" I
I $1.00 OFF a Hairstyle I

I

when you present!h.$ Coupoil I
~-- r
~

__ ....",,!J.S.t!J,

P"'L~CE

Chinese Food at its best
in Southern Illir:iois ~
for the past 8 years.

THE

Undergraduate Student
Organization President Pete
Alexander has called tor a
special meeting of the Student
!\enate Thursday concerning
matters "pursuant to SIU-C
presidential search personnel."
The meeting. wtich will be
clO'ied tf, the publie. will begin
at 10 p.m. in me Student Center
Ballroom A.
. According to a meJ\'!') to
senators from Alexander, tt-.e
law students will be M the
agenda. Currentl~ if dispute
persists bet .. e<.:n th~ law
stude.~ts,
,I
:b~ C,raduate
Student Coone;. f ..... ~r Ii possible
split i." t!".<; cons~Jtuenc:.

r.:~;'·· !.$l~

eh1PfPJ)~S

1-5 Daily
Closed Sunday
> •
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Harvest

TIlllrSlla.y:~ IJllZzle
OlympICs

1 M.S!

u: Ftr,sr·rale
1~ W,fe of Zeus
16 SiIftoptS"
17 T.ghlh01d
Ib 8~c. ", _.:

SIte

f5 FU91
.sHem~s
49'- be Th~

..,.,.'

ARROW

",

53 Free

~-t>all

MEMPHIS

55 Edracl or"
56 Cord..,.~

I!IH'O"

sounds
Slatilses
23 Formerly
24 BolI,ess

:···········JOtn·ui,O:'OU;················ :

A('()

20 fa$C.n;tle

n

S7 Noun end"'0

Lt:i~p..P.Y..t:9.MR.~~.p.m. ~

eKO',

58 P,laster
59 ThreelolQ
60 Wlk! planl

11 Halt dye

36 loUIS Rt.aI

A')doCI

61 Youthful

12 Gloomy

Iollower
31 Taclful 0f18
39- ;;~~.
4O:ft1;jnet

25Ar~

25

'liirbqll

UO-·o·nal

ACROSS

. 5 "'aSI"' .. le
9' Roman

eM·no

lwor(JS
32 EW'flrnl!c
13 Sltd O'oup
34 Suddy
lSTar.lrums
36 Col 'Jfass
37 Tenln' PreI ..
It. "'~.• r,"s

OPEN AT 6p.m.

Oean
'3 Headland
21 Socm

roWN

22 £legal

QTIri.:ot

1 F'8'fOl"1ng

?4 Cemented

43- oatS

2 Oawn

2S lunch spota
2& COlor
17 Sal~tet
28 Intimidated

45
48
C
<18

3 Ptatoon
~ 5<."1)IdS

5 Uncerl&n

29 Staoe lat.
30 lOOllS
toward
• Used 10 be
)1 Hat:! qutttz
'SweepStake , 3J PlQ8Cn
IG 8ftd I\ouse
. COOJdI
II As a res Jh

7 Bu 'lala' lJ
tal<e

Motive
Bed part

Se ....e tea

Roast Fr.
.r,Fine-gnt
stone

SG Port .•. 0.
S! 5hteld """

5:: Mr. RoSI<

~Notmany

~~~"!:""'I':":"'"I

q~~,~FightSALE
Inflation

~

.~ ~l:l
i~
~ .(}
~

.~

~~
,f,"

.I\'/ j!~-t, J~
I

I

sho~
Zwicks
Salp. runs Thursd\lY to Monday

-Entire stock of all weather coats
10-30". OFF
-15-,. on all Leather coots
-Rabbit Jackets $74.95
-20% nff larg6 group handbags
.:....On. group of Jr. dress $12.99
-LEVI & other brand name leans only
$12.9'
-Famous Maker
Fall sportswear 20 % OFF

.<pciiif~~
'':::'::~

Shop Mon. nights till':30

1WIJ

P::::":,;;:

.-'~

DORM MAY Rfo:OPES
I'~ORMAL (API - Workmen

bt>gan instaUing a temporary

transfonner in anUlinois State

. {:niversity

dormitoI'v.

officials said some of

the

and

2.200

students' displaced by' ao
elt'Ctric;u failure will be able to
return to their rooms within a
week,

Two transformers in the
Wattd'son Towers residt-ntal
hail brok'Joowl! Sunday. forcing
the- studems· to fiftd .housIDg
elsewhere.

A university spokesman said
the . transformers will ~
removed and repaired by the
manuf... turer and .should be
ready to ~o again by October.

"~--------~~----~~~~~~'--1

SoutheI'n illinois Wholesalers
is pleased to announce the appointment of

the Mill(,~ Representative for
Southetn Illinois University

~'

s"fI\J€ MONEY TOO.
.BY FINtlNOI'tG YOUR NEXT N&J (flR WITH
...rtND

Kl
j

I

S"IU EMPLOYEES" CREDiT UNION

:'-~]

FRANK GA. LANTI

549-7197

For a really great time. cal! your Miller Campus
reDresentat:v~ Find our what importal"t servic~$. equipment. and ideas can help make
your event a v~ry successful one. When you've

got the time Ne ve got.

~.~,,~~.~.
·~8.Jl·)\ _ _ ~· ~.
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Study says spoil dates on food
no gtlarantee of product qtlality
Ry Ka,... Gtdle
SUR Writ4!r

The Consumer '~!iuD 01
Americ.a has alllued tilat many
food manufacturers al~ady
stamp products with a ~
"pull date," which altows stClftll
to rotate old prod\K1s and

Stamping f~ products with
spoil dates does ~.,. necnsartly
guarantee their 1':-esb'M!llS or
safety, 8tt\1I'tiing to • $100.000
study financed
by
the
Congressional
Office
of
Tectmol<>gy Assessment.
The study could set baclt
national filortll by COIUUmer
advocates who have pushed for
!egislati". moves to requ11'@
"open shelf·lil." dating. instead
of codes, in the 21 states where
certaifl products must be

the

:t:'l:'. aooa:c!;:.

~e

marked.
In 1973 and agam in 1976. the
rneasuns to
clIalltiot rode stamps to date
stamps that could be more
easily underiltOCk' by con·
sumers. but Mch lime they
wen! killed in the House.

areurately how
food ~t could be
saft'll'
b(corto use,
. TIwN is liltl. or no tx-nefit
~ •

Ifork..,ho/, "/IJlptl
for IllpnlalllPfJIJ. '
/KllWIJts IHI "-rilla.l'

Seminars help women
cope with college life

By ERa R.m,.
SUK Wriaer
Mental health day-care
clients and stair from 21
Southern lllio..:S counties wiD
partiepate in an alloday
recreational workshllp at Touch
of Nature EDviroomental
Cemer- Frida,..
More man 250 people are
@Xpectedat the woRshop which
begins at 9:30 a.m. and lasts
until .. p.m. The adivibes will
~ M~ walb, IqX'Irting
. " " ' , ' _ ~ .00 aaIt&.
A band will ptay from 2 to 4 p.m.
Scott Reiman. director of
Jacb.1G County Mental Health
('."re Hcwse, a day-care center

By ClterM Mayberry
SWdea& Writer

The first or f"ight seminara
sport;On'd by Women's Services
wiD be held from I to 3 p.m.
Thursday in Woody HaU 142B.
''Challenges and Cboices." is
designed to provide inionnation
and support for women who
have retumoed or who are
considering returning to
college.
1be seminars wiD eover a
varietY 01 ~ designed to

IJI'O"ride

UdonnaUoD and .......

Fridav. September 21
6 p.m.·Student Bollroom 0
8 p.m.·SethJo<ob
Sot. & Sun., September 22 & 23
Temple Beth Jacob 10 a.m.

k ...p~

that have opp4l8ed attempts by
consumer groups such at the
Consumer .'ederation of
America to change CUFI'@Dt
coded dating 01 the rood.

The fi.,dir,g provides am·

ROSH HASHANAH SERVICES

('OUJd Mtilm l~

For exampil!, tf t\>sts Oft
natural grain btf'ads $how ttw
p.-oduct wil! remaill frt"Sh fur
five days, the rN'Shness datt"
stamped on the loaf is thrtoe
days after the loaf was
~pared, the mana~ said.
ThIS is to insure f~e!IS (or
the two davs the IoaJ will be in
the l"OI",sumer's home. he said,
Jam4'!i May, vice president of

munition for industry t{roups

of

4fCW'~f·lifeili&tirll) and many
pl't'blt'ms with the< non·
pt'rt.nabl....,be rrozen and
t1trMd."
nw OTA study found that:
--I~ation of food on store
sbelw. and at home is afff'('ted
"1 uJlClS\\t"¥ to htoBt. humidity.
all alKi .ft~ h,ht. Ttw-n-fore. it
• .'not hk.,fy· that industry

ing to the mana,et' of
National Food Stan, 911 Vi.
Main, frotftl and ,,*Mt'd food
products ae:. datt'd b~ lhe
manufacturer briOl"t' ttwy ...
shipped to ('arOOnda", Food
prepared by the ,ton..... U
deJi products, bake-ry ~ aftd
meats a~ datfd aftff sht'lt·bt.
tests a~ done to dPteormitW' how
long the item wiU mNln InsA.

~te 8j1CJFO\''''CI

G~ Manufact~

Ammca, an industry lobby.

saId ~ group ~uppor's shelf·
hie datlnll tor perishable
I)ftldut1s Itk. milk aoJ c~.
but bPik.-W'S there is "no need

ttam . . . &.tu« In t«IDS 01
tmprev&d lftlcfobiololical
safe<l' of foods.
·..·on·ina indu!ltry to print spoil
datC'S could incrNS4.' pr:ces by
as mut'h as 1 cent pE'f' package.

and trying to f~ st.-if-life
dating
might
motivate
manulacturers to lower Ute
quality of their foods.

from noo'A to 4 p.m. Oct. 4 in
Quigley Hall.
A "Grantwriting Worksop"
f~ 1 to 4 p.m., Oct. II, in
Woody Han :l2SC will be
espeeially helpful to grad
sttJdents and faculty in terms of
ways to obtain funds for

Pun? enjoyment! TIlafs wtut you
get when \IOU Wte the first piece
of our Il4I'W Tace Pizza. In fact.
eve!y piece Is \o&ded with cheese.
beef. Ietfuat and romato. With the
!1.wor 0: Old MelUco. At Ptzza
Inn. that's what lUI? call pun! eo·
joyment,

rese&rdl"

The fifth of the ser;es
provides a "Self·Protec:tion
Woritsbop," ..
to the
protJiem 01 ~l sntd

f~nc!,:~1p.m~~

a:

port to women io making Quigley HaU.
.
~s!:!!.:~al and personal
"Celebrating Ourselves" is at
7:30 to 16:30 p,m., Oct. 2S. at the
"Womt"D suffer from a Jack 01 Wesley OJrnmunity Hoose.
in Murphysboro, said the seif-<Onf&dence," !iBid Ginr.ey
"Coping With Depression" is
workshop wi!l be a day 0{ Holfman, director of YIOmM'S de'Jigned to explore what
recreation, socialization and services. "They tend to ,~ d.epression is. why women are
safe, no-risk decisions• .It is so wlnerable to it and how to
learning.
diffICUlt for women tG ~
"Everyone win be making their full potential in a .!allege cope with it. This seminar will
new friends and meeting lIN environment that has bt!<en be held from noon to 2 p.m .•
people," ReiJr.an said.
designed for white males ~~ N~!~S~H!!'mars wiD
Reiman said day care clients ween the ages of 18 aDd 25."
concern "A Sease of Strength are people wbo have recently
The 6l"COI1d of the series.
left institutions because they "Survival Skills (or Women at A Touch of Nature." This wiD
are able to functroo ia a com-- SIU," wiD be presented from provide a supportive en·
mwlity. He said the day-care noon until 2 p.m. Sfopl. %1 in vironment for women who want
to start feeling better aboo.
centers and other programs Quigley HaD.
themselves both emotionaily
provide them with a "stepping
This-seminar will focus on and
physically. It wiU be from
stone" from institution life to what SIU bas to oCfer women
I10OI' to 2
Nov. 8, Quigley
society.
and how to take advantage of tIed.
The centers teacb clients to be oppclI'bmitiea that will enbaDCf'
more independent by helping both.
According to Hoffman, the
them pian budgets. apply for
"Women
Make
GO'Jd seminars have alwavs been well
jobs.
bow to cook and, Friends" will be exploring attended. AD
a'l: toclean.
friendships between '-;,men vited.

CARBONDALE
4674aM

, WEST fRANK.FORT
;ta~ ...a
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The Wild Turlcey News and Revievi
2WeeIcs

.,.m..

women

ream

W.·_

Booby', and submorlne sandwiches ore ~mous.
been making $Vba In Carbondale
tor 1 J--- _
and we'd lik. to
think"re p".tty good ot tIw!:~
art of making these deficioul SOftdwtchH.
So. .. you say ,ov're
hungry... stap bJ end see us. 'ov
won't

revet it.

······..··..··········~·s·~~~:~~·····..·3·..
Cdfbcndale. III,nn,s

d.tiYery·5493366
~.-.

Thur tla· Thut'tl21
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Everything on earth is subied t~ change,
but lhe Wild Turkey News and R9view
needs no consoling.

Feed m.ill construction begins after one-lveel, delay
8v ('_ad StUlltz
Writei'

~Ilinois architects

si.1f

Construction work on tile
School of Agrieulture's new.
s.'m.ooo fftd mill has began
after a eonfUct in design.s
.
eaused a one wl!('!k delay.
The confbct oc:cut1"ed wt.en An
Alabama firm contracted 10
ck-s~n tlIe sbuetural steel and
feed bins fur the. mill. The
I_ch Manufac1lning Co., the
Alabama firm. however,
designed 10 different buildir.
eode spa;lficatioos than di~
Illinois architects.
Dixon Lee, '"\SSistant fk>an of
fltsealf'b at the School of
Agriculture said .. the Illinois
code is slightly more ·lP.nient"
than the Uniform BUilding Code
used by the Alabama firm.
Wben Leach Manufacturing
sent the desigm to the Illinois
Capital Oevelopment Board for
approval, approval was denied
ber.lluse baseplate measurements and requirements for
the number of anchor bolts did
not coincide with those of L.P .s.
Associated of ('llrboodale Inc.,
the desigrers of tIN mill. The

III reference to
Buildi~ Code.

had designed
the-. National

According to a spokesman for
I.each Manufacturing, tlM'y
have adjusted the designs and
now await app\"O\'.. by the
IIHnois Capital ~veltlp'11ent
Board .. The firm has red,~1!d
the 14 inch by 14 ind1
baseplates' thickness by OI1e
fourth of an inch and ha-;
reduced the number of anclv.r
bolts necessary to hold eadl of
the lJ baseplates from four to

two.

A baseplate is a thick

sheet of

steel on which struchlral

columns are welded.
Kent Stark of L.P.S.
AESOCiates of Carbondale. Inc.
said that construction 15 about
"26 percen~ behind lK'iledul~"
and that consequently the Jan.
7.1980 completion date will not
be met.
A
strike
by
~aeb
Manufacturing employee!! "'ill
al91 delay shipment of U.e reed
bins until early November. The
feed bins are esst'fttia!ly the
roof of the new feed mill. .

The new mill is built to handle
seismic loading and to resist
earthquake foret'S
beeause Southern Illinois is
located in the next to the worst
earth:Juake zone in the countni
M a research fa('ilily. the
mill will erwble the agriculture
researchers to "do research
that we've never been able to do
before," Lee said. "The thrust
of our research is to optimize
feed produetion."
l"iflet>n
feed bins, 11 for whole grain and
ground grain and four for
processed feed, make it possible
to handle mudl more feed on a
bulk basis. n~ry, Lee said.
Because six species c~ allimals
are being fed for nutritional
research studies, buying in bulk
_
also saves money.
The two-ton feed mixer in t.'le
new lJ'liU also enables researclIers to diUerentiate between
regular production rations and
"exotic feed rations." Lee said.
"Certain rations have to have
sulfur in them." Lee explained,
said tbat the new feed mixer
el.!8l1S itsE-lf 01 aU sulf-::.- con-

!.deral

tamination. which allows
ratioils without sulfur to ,be
mixed
The old feed mill had a 0'1t"and-a-half ton mi~er that is not
self-cieaning and which makes
such research diificult. The
~ ffed mill will have a
cement ncor. will be much
quieter and less dusty, Lee said

_. -.. ...
1e1W."'"
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Crash puts two women in llospital
By B10 Crowe
Staff Writer

Two women 'ftl"e' taken to the
emergeoc'Y room of Carbondsle

Memorial ilcspjtal following a
collision between a motorcycle
and a wheekhair Wednesday
afternoon, carbondale police
said.
Linda Jatbo. of Wides VUlage

Women'8 clothing
stolen from maD
A large amount of women's

~oats. dot.lring,·· boots and
purses were ,·sl()}_ from
Wrqoi...·fO Inc: clothing store in
.':Je WStown Shopping Mall late

. Tuesday night or early Wednesday moming. Carbondale
police reported.
A soecific dollar amount of
the value of the goods stolen will.
not be available until Bleyer's
completes an inventory. said
Tom McNamara. assistant to
the police chief.
The burglars ~ned entry to
the store by breaking to window.
McNamara said. An employee
of a ncighboring business saw
the broken window am' =-eported
it to police at 8:1i a.m. Wedaesday.

MUG CLUB

SUPERCARD II

d

.-cABt. _ _ _ _ tW lO_thelollowing ........ts:
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B,8IU Crowe
Staff Writer

ASK US ABOUT OUR NEW

(halfway between carbondale would DOt discloSe the ctU1't!Di
and Murphysboro). was ridi1(l a conditions 01 the two patients.
motorcycle which collided 'Ntth
Apparently
Jatho
was
Paulette Subka. Ito Steb.gan traveling south on South Illinois
Hall. at the intersection of Avenue and f.ubka
was
Grand Avenue arm South crossing the street.
Illinois Avenue at .. bout 1:57
MCNamara said witnesses
p.m., said TOlD McNamara. reported that Jatb... was
assistant to the 'pulice chief.
traveling south and apparently
Hospital
r~reaentatives bad the green light.

:
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evetything must be sold
Fisher stereo .quipmE'nt. C.B. radio antennas &
accessories. Coax coble. assemblies & fittings, Big
Screen TO/. rotors, color organs. microphones, 0 _
forklift, wheel horse garden tractor W/mow"K
attachment, steel pellet racks. steel shelVing.
.assorted shipping supplies. 2 pi1ney howes postage
machines, desks. choirs, prir.!ing ,:olculotors. filing
cabinets. set'Vice deportment kI-st equipment &
ports inventory. lW7 Ford vao-'ong body-% ton
customized interior. 1930 Model A Ford pickup
1ruck fully restored (reserved bid) plus .m.m mote.
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GYROS
GYROS t The Greek gourmet sandwich
made oJ U.S. CHOICE BEEF BLENDED
WITH Greek spices and cooked on a
specially designed broiler. It is served
with tomatoes. onions, anda sour cream
based sauce.
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TIle new mill. loca\-.<>d at t~
SlU-C Farms Service Center
. between the swine center and
the befof center. wHJ be in view
from eampus because a 95-foot
grain elevator will carry grain
to the reed bir:_.
TIlere may even be a S<olukl
painted on ~ feed mill. Lee
added.

OVER A SSO.OO VALUE,
DOllARI
OM SAU THiS WeEK AND NiXT
IN THE STUDiilil' aNTEa
~= ONLY ONE

II

•. g.. '"

Miscenaneoul

'Daily Fgypilan

~t!:'~~:~!~'Pn: Dtrfdfal

lire!l and shocks. AM· ... M easseHe
sler1!O. M.rat selJ-best oIl'T. !H~
I~Aa23

B:IS4.

~"!ny~Gc~~~ ~lt~~~f::

Cau 5611-1246 Morn OF Eve.

1m FORD RAN·.'HERO 351 Vll.

t::t~::::nfM~~', ~:;.. ~

------- ---'

offer. Call S4'f.2286.

DATSUN 2IlOz. Pacific: blue.. SflOI!.e

=~ st~r:h:!era':!: l:!.~

~1

I659Aa:ll;

1m TOY01' A. 85,Il00 milEs. better
than 30 MPG. SIM.
Call af·
ternooos or after lOPM. M9-ii226.

miles. ,u1·.'M cassette stereo,
I{OOt\ gas mileage. 1:1,600.00. call
~JII-524-1807.
l568Aa22

~Rf~eI~-:.:~;l!~~D5t!~O tar,

1fi62Aa23

=~~~';l;!,~~~~~'·3 ~

1~

536-101!Hrvm6-IOp.m.

or !J.t!-fI!IU8.

Ul22Af23

JACKET.
tf~~S2~=' ~~.a~iv!!~
N·~:W

Lf'ATHER

bt'rore t'rida)l aftemooo. l605Af19

II156Aa23

,Motorcycles
'1S KAWAS,\XI "500" ~ only 100II

miles. Excellent (.oorutltion. Call

457~

• ReId.

1;;!JAC20

------------

I9'iJ TOYOTA COROLLA $3r.&.

1976 KAWASAKI KZ9O&. KilN air
filters. Re Header. bacJ.rest. only
5200 miles. 'J850.or. 0&5.7-4254.
lS79AC21

---------------'78 YAMAHA 750 SPECIAL.

MlIIIPHYIMHIO

COACHWOB 'fD.

5/)

m.p.g., trasb bani. tourin, .c.
servict' books. 2
belmda. Sltl5CH:lest ofler. $49-2916.

fEl!!)

CPSSOl'Ie5.

158Adl

Also, Warm Ml:nling wood heater
$30. S4fHt6f1 eveolDga. 453·2500

165OA12u

days.

BABIES

PARAKEETS

•

~~.!t~'atr' wcma~~y

FI~~~D'~~~~Arf:
roo.
~la.
~:45Afll
---------------Electron!cs

~ aages. CaD ,,.1757 afll'l' S.
1~1A.b21

call

AKC DOBERMAN PINSCHER

~~r.o~~ed~~

STEREO

T'.l/O DALMATIA": PUPPIES.
male, AKC. have papen, wormed.
457_ _.
1646Ab:18

SERVia

Bicycle.

I

-by

1~3

VAMAHA

3~.

1594",,19

250GT. new brakes •
'IPI"OclIets runs fair low mileage
'73 Sl:Zl'KI.

1974 MAZDA RXl, 4 speed. ! door.

::..~:r~"'~~ ~ ~.00.~7.mabdoft9:~Ac1n
~

GLOBAL AUTO
-Yorth on Hwy. 51

........
_.-.-..-..
'or
"\:'orbondote

Service:
58-1642

197& RANCHERO :lS1·C aut.
malie. pnwer. air$4S& or best., may
be __ at 212 c....ertJury.

-197-S-"'-A-M-A-H-A-DT-4Qe--E-nwro,

nceiJent conditioo, runs ..ell,

457·Z;7o.

Real Eltate

1975 PONTIAC GRANfJ PRIX SJ.
Loaded. eX«\k>nt cooJdition, Call
after. p.m.
I!\97AaIIJ
•
CHL'VEL
1972 . '"
LE MALIB~ VI.
PS. S4OO. 1975 (lIds Ct!tla~. 1':0. PR,
Air, VB. Excellent COI'dition. $34ro.

BY OWNER. 3-BEDROOM. rand,
Iargeoffia-and family room....OOCl
burning stove. gas tKoal low
utilities. fully insulliled. all l'arppt,
1650 sq n I 2 acre lot mature

.;s7QOJ

11(.'3 OOIJli.r.; POLARA, sedan.

;;;:

~.

~. Str!liier Ridjle R~.

~~'1:stU:;er~~2S8'
alrarr;~' runs fair. previously rebuilt

1!.i66
•

MERCURY COME't-,2M.

.adory Hpeed. Call 54&41711 alter

5:00pm.

IliMAal9

~~~!'~tstS:;:Ste~.u:
..,..
-- BARRACUDA."IX
.
. , ' c:y h-'.....,..,

automatic:. dean and

!aiDed. 549-<I8U2.

, . O~MO~~!iI.

_n154SAaa
maiD-

:J' p.b. and

t. I

negotiable.
.1643Aa20
..... ruEVY MALIBU C'~ __ '

~IC, p.."..
p,b.. all', AM·FM .stereo. With
Player. 39,000 mll6. new tn.·...

n,.......

~J

$3:dlO. cau 549-1959.
~PtN 411fM~

'lI

" r- ~ .... ""r•• "",ltC.
~tlf..oiPd~_,~
ON"
•• ~IU_-""P'S
"

.romSI J,UIII~yP(llJ1ISdlooiDral..
~%951.
15lJ9Ad20
BETW.'EEN COBDEN and
Anna, Old R. SI. SO', MlalJ.
trete block barn. Pmd. Fenced.
t..autifua trailer.bume site. 8:G~
Ui63Ad2l

$U.51IO.

a:3Oanl·lll.\

457·7753 hdore.

- . . - . lu,o - . ..

NHD WHEEU?

'i

~

r.:~

J~l

,,~..

12 ..r603bedrm......'
IO.SO' .....m......$
Fi~ncin9

.-. "0_'"
:.-::

Available
Higt;:~Otth

~.

CHECK THESE OUT

I9113CftL~'RO~!~auto. %nd
owner. <.'h:an. ~Dle. $350,
bestofferpb.SoI9.
1514Aa28

EPPS MOTORS INC.

MO"JLL: HOML' 10.50 AC. oil
beat z."'bedroom~ n~ M'IItiOn.

1978 Datsun 8110 <tt:tr... crt

Pleasant HIli Part.. !'t29-1I21 ur .
SoI9-J626.
IJIIIAe20

1910 COROLLA 3KC mol« IUId •

~':!:~~~,~~ft:,
AlmOOd. :;0.5895.

1537Aa20

1974 FIAT 124 CONVERTIBLE.

-::Ju.'il; rr~~J~.1563Aa:IO
6:a.~
.:>72:1liO eft!ttiup.
CLiVI AUTO BODY AND
VALITSHOP

~.t_""''''''''_t.._~.

~
and
....... ~.''''''''
'-'H \rinyi
dyed.

215 N:~th St.

AT

Aut. ExeeU_nt Condo imide

and out.
I977DatsunlonglkdPickup
~ cyl. Good rubbw.

...

~~ .. _.I, At. A/e,
.....

NI-:W MOON, IIlxSS.wilh IOX12
addition, f't'modelled. with' shag

e.r;;~~~:.d~I:::i:
s.&am.·
Sl~eilO
Vl.:flY ('LEAN l1liM. 3-bedrooms,
11/balhl. partially furaiwhod.. 'tlr.

;:-~ DependabI. alte::.~~~~~:.~~
197.. Aad*,-«yf4lpdSunRoaf
~ ts7~.
1618Ae2!
£cOAOmicaII& Sporty

I971DadgeDart~.Ps,PB,
AT.AlC.V""Ydacln.PriaJdlD

....

V(O;RY NICE 12X!i2 Ammcan. '71.

I

~':,=.'a:~J:!~~
into. pbone.:>HiiJ1fo.

__
"

_~
OM,..

"'Aioao
o..af

Gar-.f

J_

Tn 27.1 ..... 'lSNo'......
lhh
rut:. Pd~. 11.11 ISV'
NlSH\t(I-MOTOfIKANE

19QIbe'"''

SEl<M- PANASONIC

lEST --=~\IN TOWN

lectw>a

HItodot

MSY NICft ... towtt
COMI'AIH: Q4JII PRlCU WID'
OT,*III, CAU FOIIIH:PAIjI

Clonoft
Sao-.
Plus over 25 fIIOtel

126 So. UftnoIs

fSTIMATES
IASfGATt SffOI't'It'IG(.lNTn

........,

54N4H

'4. Dolly Egyptian. September 20. 1919

NALDER STEREO SERVICE.
For pro4npt delJi!ndabJe Itereo
repairs. I..argest factory origmal
parts stock Id !be aru. All work
guaranteed. 11S S. University. 00
!he Island. Os' aU 54&-151'18 ,oK • .........
8 11 ...........~

~s~.~:.!.-~';'. ICG '~eeds
"'-naAn'Ma_F'i
u.~ "uoc_ hiId' ....
...- - - - - - - - - -.. 1 t15. {'all .fS7-8l148..
1606AiJ'
FUJI Ti.o.N SPEED • F:~lk-nt
J «="".d!tion, Zt-ineh frame. call ~7'
tntIbehwHlliand7p.m. 16HIA121
MEN'S SCHWINN 10 II
d
--'....
•
... _ ,_
., __... _...... pee
~.t
Ca~ye•..,.~. \.""""
.......c........ tlOO,,,:._.WJ'.;..
n
.....
1".. -~ - .......A- G.C. prodv<;h, Jim·po" I.C.II

PICKS

ELECTRONiCS
~-~""Ilectronk

1

I

!:"~..::=~; =sIC'lp'Co:~r~tl~I~~nf!'lSAgj~G:,Rood~I~3-sr

Expert service on stereo and
television 80\1. i ........nt of all
..... makes.locotvdnexttoPi(k·~
llqUOl'S in the lew.. Pork MoH

54....133

I

GERMAN MAl'SER 7mm

ri~.

I'f'loodil'll fquip. SiS.QU, Cilll ~9__!'i_,V_aHft'_s,_:UiIpm
__:.. _ _ _I;;;;5AlI_"
__i9
_.... .... __ .... _,II ..... - .
CAN()fo;' .'OR SAI~' 11tt AI
....__
-_
- _ _ _ _ _ _._.._._
..... , t'xcell;nt
condiii~ 11SOU::
1"
off Oft .n G.c. end
Jfm.pak products with . . .

SAlUS "COlO SALE. New
J'loneer RTiU7 I'f't'I to reel $4-/9.96.

f::'~ia.I~1 I~.~alll·inct~~.I·. '(~,'ar-

IVJU.

~- 416 W....

,~

~~1'I~~K~'us!l~:yOOR~
bo-I
..-~-.,...le-~.-S-A-JL-;:;-'A-T-W1-.-.::,tAt-A1I:JI)I"~'
513.97.6&l.li'71.
1621AgZ7" rv..
....
..........

I

~~~II~K>II.s.wu·OOI;';~:lo

SA .. H AUDIO

=~::-:;.~:= ~P~

" - !Iw -.-h...... _nd of

=.-"
.... ~

~

PhMet_ch
MoceD& JOlt

=:tdel."
..ora

.c.I_-_. ""'........,...
-___-- .._..............
___.....

Apartments

l5I."IAez7and .... ""'-' .._~ ...

-

12X1!OMOBfLE HOY.E,3brdToom,

C<lllral air. furnisbflf. wt'it ia·
to

~,;o('..,'-4t1'fCl &,,:I£l,;~~~w.._,___"'" ~~.::.=
p~

J.V.C.

M"blle Homes

III -;;:-.r:1
... I

I.mile

:~~~. ~1ls:J1I1. ~

• speed transmisBioa. eaUs.4'4l!IO.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _WiAa25___
1971 LEMANS. P.s.• A.C., _

FOC1ory Olltho,;~ed HNice
to<
"'-~

JaolAa22

!llRH358 after 5 p.m.·
1~a23
19119VWSTATIONWAGON boeige,

15611Aa2lt

1647Ac2l

SPECIALS

The Auclfa Hospital

A~

:.u ~ues~~

=i~~e~.

alter 6:00 p.m.

RD

WKAOC'IOi3.4ll
WK~S3.~.......

.... 3'J,

1...

1_1(Ip<oo~

8EAU'fftTL
APAI{T~ff:";T '" ,·BEDROOM
.~ d AC
Rf'ft\ ~ l.ttilr~l.
~:

f.1i

1:a~~~, ll.iQnitel:>!~S:~

Autos, Truck.

DeIIwry ...... w.....t
Girt. WOftte4

for Counter Help

Junken, and Wreeu
SfllNOW
for Top DoIIor

ABORTl~ PINJ.-:sr
MEOICAL
Immt'Ci'a~. lIfI'POHllmen&5.

care.

Must have cor
andphane.

Karstens

~(~~'::=:.- t'
.

Apply in person

.' ,..

. N.' New Ero P.oed

"'. WME20C

Carbondale
45i..0421
457.-6319

CcNones Pbm 312 S. III.

GlkL S(,OU'r LEADERS and
assistants needed. See bow im-

rol~rier "~.r?:.:ii J~: J~

E10;lEMEL'" l'ol{~E. LARGE 1
bfiiroom. vt'r)' n ...ar. campus.

~~.~~;>~~~~I~~~;

MAl.E ROOM:\tATJo: NEEl1EL) for
! bPdroorn apt .• 'ltl2.50 nloolhly
f!~l.utllilies. c:~ to f,~S:O
"·EM.UE· Big bedroom m trailer

tl2Xnl.. .. mil" Wr!ll
Cbauta'lqUII Rd. Call 687-37J.4.

Houses
nUt.;":
1261.

1:>i6Be20

BED !lOOM

t·umi5iIeQ. 1

\H>Ys.

.

OIl

HHUSE.
no pets. &81.

I530Bb20

549-634801' Ga)te Klam. rH9-I868.

YiANn:D: I\ANn:RS "'OR small

::,!e~=:e:~li~;e~. £:~~

\IIIl-s•.tt.

1.(94C11

\\"',\iTH~:';;:';Es.-

- t:XPERIENC:~-

::!~~~~~~.iflfz~~~~.a'
814l16CIlJ

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for J bedro<ll1l 1IotJsto. 1125 plus one=~lilies. 1111 N. Bil1l~~i

Mobile Homes
Duplex
ROYAL IIfNTALS

STlIl'ENTS NEEDED TO help in

ra-:~~ ~:rt!:~.s1:'=~I~
~~~. sat:~~ve ,::~:~~g
ii49-805O

or 244-23!tS.

1482C19

STUDENT WORKFR WANTED
immediatf!tv - Administration 01

Tan- J04"O Mobile Home Park
lots· $010 pel' monm

HIED AIJORTION
INfORMATIONt
To help you through this ex-

perience we give you complete counseling of ony
duration before and ofter
the procedure.

lS48Fm
BASERAL·-L-CA-RD-S-Y,-·A-N-TED.
eall54!1·76!f6 Evenings. 536,2351
ext. 2:J4 Days.
1:1621-'35

ARTISTS AND CRA"'TSMAN .'
Proft'SSional. To locate .)'our
bUSiness In l\takaod<l. . See
Hammaker Y7·5a98.
t ::.K3i""3

CAllUS
""--.-Wec.r.Call ~Iect I ......" ,..5It
Orloll .....
. .127. . . .

!':t-eM~~:!' -: t~::

dic:taphoae. Call Pat 4S3-~
B1512C19

tst~""tf....

CaIlU7.....n

ELECTRONICS TECHN1ClAN.
BIOMEDICAL and psychoacoustic
instrumftlts. radio aDd TV 1'ef'lIir.
16110urs per week. ~im.~..._'211

REFLEcrJVE GLASS TINTING_

f::::.
=~. ~~ ~ s~
Gani at DeSoto, 161-2$41).
BI335E29C

LOST - CAl..ctlUTOR in Wham

Jil"l\SWt'PS

~

3U2. 4pm Weds. R_ard! Please

Return. Jim

r;......... .

. '.
.'...!£L~

ROYA.L
RENTA.LS
call for canceUa1ionS

TWO" THIU:E beodrooms. allOOG
F.asl Park and Mahbu Villqe
WATCH YOUR

BI~

BttD<i~'"

with I

bt:droom. total elec-Ir'c central

p

~::i\e;~Jf:~~~~~~~nt
BIS22Bcl!8

WrLDl'IOOD TRAILER COURT
12l1G!) I~iler. ll·bel;i'O(Im,.

,u2l

~;;~dPhO:t.~~~=~

~tb"JdS~

SlNGLI!:S. ONE BEDROOM includes heat. $US per month.
available ~iJer' or January'.
Ver.. deill\. furnisMd. K. water I;
Irash illClud~ a 15!J. Na ~IS. 3
miles east. ~12 or afler S. 549-.
;JOO2.
BI612Bc31C

. ?!!{::I::;h~!~'
~~hveg~:::r'!i
Lake. water.ll'aSb. furniture.
1M!

('OS/.

{PUmI.~ and sua:assfuI ~
of ....lring exhtmQl gran ...
Apply b¥.IOJ2J19 to lowell
D. Hon, Director of CrflditFree Activities. Division of

Continuing Eclucotl~;..l..

Cor_r

Counselor. Coreer
PbW'ing crd P'tOC8mIIht Cemar.

Masfoer's degrwe in ~

. psychology. counseling. or
, .related _ . PM experienc&
., in coreer counseling. coreer
deveklpment programming.
I.ARtil!: II:XTRA CLEAN. l
S''P4I"'ision and training
=.:!t.m!!~~~~:krba~ and
01 Counseling trainees. Resdry ... r. ancho~ed. und"'l1l1n~.
ponsibtlities include corHI'
':ll~~~~~b. ~.?M BI61~~:Z:
.;ounwling
ptogf"omming.
ThO UE[)WJOM.FeRNfSHEU.
individuot . cnd grcup councarpt>If.'d. a~.mobti~ h<Jm .... 10
mmule drivE' til camplS. $1111 oer
seling. O\j·reo.:::h and conmonlh. :.w.•'8I'"
BI61:>S("22
suftaIion. crd writing ~
for elCtemol funding. AP9'y

indudt-d. No pt!ts. for one penon
. ~~: 549-6&12 or after atl~~i8cs.:

I

1_;;;1

passIve s)' 't'mS. Sunde.gn

Services. I~.

0trec:10r. Touch of Nature
£n.tilonmemo' Center. Mojor
responsibilities include f "0gram planning. development
and implementation; budg&1ary
and flsc:at ccntn:lI; mainlllnance
of facilifl.1s and equipment;

and direction and supetvlsian
~ personnel. Ph.D. required.
plus cDftinis"'Gfive ~
in peqonnel manogement.
~i"''' matIef's. ocodemic pt'O-

--------U~,.: 1 ROC PlI!lSporI olleampus.

SHl.AR H('Mt-: OESIGN and
coostrut"tioo. Spec.-Jalizll~ in low

OPENINGS SI1J.C

t.ooIcfng for the .
UnIq_'

8\:1S21!:JOC

. Visit

nlWM LI-':SSONS "'OR ~!lBIers.
If you always wanled ~ Guy. ru

I'ft ~ J"""! ~
II J ~ V ~
t'i~~;;~ ~:~ ~~s~
Museum Shop
_I.
t386E30 I t.lll.':==~_-::~:;;.,.:;.:;........
;;;;;;;.;;.:;p.-.;;;;;...

ORGANIST.
OUR
SAVIOR
Lutheran Church. 2 Sunday ser·

=w

viees and ~iodi~cial ser-

sa~~Q(

•

c~

PA_ LANf CHILD aNTa

"'SCHOOl. SC.5SK)NS
2. 3 and 5 days per week

,....,."

BARMAIDS BARTENl)ERS.

..•
__.________

M·.·.

~ ~:t!astai:~':.

Hales Restaurant
~,-

fotnily style Meals
II a.m. - 7 p.m. doily

'vII.
__ ........
.................

."Ul.L and pari-lime positions
available. Aer'''' ;1: person
22D

1_6~1<..'20

$5_25 adults

1OJ' 'NSl-:LING

$2.50 dtildren

(.'oOp.r:m;.'!"tNG
POS!TION "\lI\lal>!a, ('<lrbomlale,
resume reqt.'ired. call J29'~~;J(:11

ASSIS1ANT
HEALTH
EDUt:ATOh. pac;t"'" avaIlable.
Carb<)f1dale. Must be (;l-;T"

~~~~. Resumerequi'f.1M~~

PUBLIC AUCTION
five rooms of tumjlunt. many

Gfltiques. many olher 0f1ic1es

by . 101 2; 19 to Rolph

too

Arnold. CorCHtrCoumeling.
Woody HoIl8204,

~0In

Auc:t~f':

Blockle Moro.

~ 23.1919. l2:00noon

TRAILERS
CHUCK RENTALS
, ~49·J374

Participate in
Tension Reduction

Phone S36-77Of
E1.1. J9 befon> oS pn'

The Center For 1cu1c

SkUls is ~rlng

Free Stud)' Sleills
Work~~aps

to· mention.

5100-$180.-1' month.

Rooms

1619G:l.iJ

!!:~r:~i[s~.~~t:,d·I~~~:

~"SWtq~

.57-4422
_.~~~~~:4f>7~.

iM~.....

O~ T~

~1658.

LOST . FEMALE (spayed)
Bl.ACK Lab mix. G<Ine Approll. S
wk!!. An.c;wers to indIa. Rpward .
Call evenings. 529-132:>.
11l.:.lG28

~l~~ ~"~~~u;:2

=

albunts In fine ~-oodltMIIL -tIM So
IUmois Ave. -(-arbGndale. ~~C

Sep'-'-' 2S .... 27
11:... 12:. .
~ted ~fIJden~ mcJjI

come

fo the t:entet- foe BasI<: SkIll'S
Reading lob. Woody C-l6 on
thfte dotes. No sign-up is

For _ e UWOf'coif lin letn.n.

fteCfHSOry.

mofiott.

536-6646_

NliW,t·,ti,.l>:"'~IY"'i~;~; '; .., ....._ _ _ :. l'~';:3'~:t:t't!" ~!~~l~ lr
~~~I.Ui;-~I'f>N7i. ""':"'Jh'l'ticJ ...t .•,,!,!;

,.:"',,,,·;erJVENESS

TRAINING

Salaries higllest cost

,.'OR WOInfiI, Bet!lIlftiq Ot:toCPr I.
for IDformattoorAi 'i4!Hl61.
1575J2Il

(COf'tinued h'om Pop 3)

«aotinuecl "-,, Pagel)
, new~l residence, if' ttIe"
begins at $3,68 An' hour.
Shaw said he plans to c0n- board decides to buy one.

USDA SOIL CONSDVAtION,
RAttS. PlAIIODY COAL.
CA18JI'tiAIt ~
ern. iuS' a f_ of the7S Of'"
gonizotioM thot will be
ottending Cor_ Day '79 on
Tuesday. September 2Sth.
froA,9 anH pen in the Student
Cen* 8cllrooms CaD. You
__ it to yourwH to fud out
obott1 job oppot1UnIies In your
field.
Senion.
Juniors.
5q:Il.omores. Freshmon. and
AIumnt on. invited. No regis1ration, f.-- admission.

tinue living in Edwardsville. but
wiD be spending about three
days a week in Carbondt.le. He
said be will be commuting by
plane. The cost 01 plane flights
betwem Carbondale and Edwardsville was not available
from the University Wed·

co..

n<!Sday.

I
FLEA MARKET. ANNA, lliinois
•'airground. Fourth Annual Union

COU'1ty Histoneal Society. September 29.1.00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 833ii80S

1:'IOK24

"f: OJ.nE COlJNTRIE FA'JR.
Carbondale. Saturday. 9-1. Chur~h
01 Good ~ Orchard and
Seh.ara, Bread· baking
demonstratlOll. 9:30; IAJPPI!l show.
111;30; ecology rap 5eSSloo. 11 :30.
Piants, homemade foods arts.

f~5ci~i:~ ~~bants, ~

YARD SALE, MURPHYSBORO.
NW "'Onlf'f' N ~h • 80rgsm iller ,
Sat. and Suo. 4 familh-s. Lots of

~ ~~e::~~:n;L,u:"~

t~~O!ar:PJ:n~ washe~jlJ~
YAPO SALE: !J.22. ZZI So. 14th.

tl~~m?i~~ ~~d
items.Raio day 9-h

1664K20

'I ,....MaY YARDSak! mlh!5 off

Soulh 51 (III BoskeydeU Road.
FntJay • Saturday.
1653K20

FREE! TWO V!,"'" old regiatlftd

~ri~t~has~:'~
rorm to run. Call alter 4:00 - 457-

61J1.

I604N2IJ

While in Carbondale, Shaw
win live in an apartment in
Unwenity Courts for which ~
chanc:ellor's office will pay SlUe $175 a month. University
Coorts is a IS-apartment
complex on South Uni\'ersity
Avenue usually used for visiting
faculty members. The apart·
ment. auording to Shaw. has a
bedroom, kitcbea and living
area.
Shaw's permanent residence
is still the official SIC-E
pn,sidenfs house. In the future,
Shaw said. be might remain in
that bouse, receive a living
allowance from the University
to live elsewhere or move into a

(Continued from Page 3)

January Utls. Every time an
offacer responds to such a callto issue a :ticket and have the
Na' towed- Lewis Park is
charged $5 by the city.
"Last spring we called the
police an average 01 about twice
a week to ticket canr parked in
the fire lanes." Renfrew saki.
"This fall we are placing an
averagp 01 about three cal!s a
week,
And the polkP are
asuaUy ticketing more than one
cur per call."
MteI' the
lice ticket tlIe
ca~. Karstent:To.~1Ig CIa New

\\ ednesday J. !fickel booth Op<!D
II :06-1:00 daily. Ioated at 823 S,
lIIioois.
ID
"BookworJd
~". 549-0171.
1.241P%>

".e

t:ra Road tows the cars.
Karsten's charges a minimum
uiSI2 for the tow; 53 per day for
storage; and additional charges
depending on bow the car wa.c;
towed, according to Roger
Karsten. owner of the facility.
Karsten said he has made
arrangements to tow unstickered cars that are parked
!n Lewis Park fr>JJU 8:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. Fllday,
"If tLere are 50 or Sr, c~rs
there, we JJn)bably WfA!'t be
~ro:u~m aU in Of!e day."

weli as Matthews and Randy
r'arbondale's public

J~l(son.

jRfnmwtieQ . -eilicer.·

""ill be

~~ttoam~q~u

the Rlftting.

•
'

Hat'Yf"Y Welch. ~hairmli!n of

the Board 01 Police and Fire
(7ommlSSiooer¥, wiU also attend

the .neeting.

r---------~~~----~

I Kutp;tilJll

., lIeQdqulIPten
The most c;ompIe1e stodc cI na1UntJ
foods and vitamins I" Scuft1em illinois •

~;;;:';".:;IS1

100 West Jackson St,
{aes-

Harth InlnOls .., •• I1IlIn_O

HIIIt$: ~:OO 10 5:30 M:no..sat,
bAIy 12 10 5 Phone 549-1741

,,,- ' " h

"~" SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
..-.~
In • cup or cone
"" the fun d Iat 0'lIIJm--13IUS IN-good things t1I yqJIrP
High In '>ate, leW In fat. ~aI #rult flavors

· Itool.g.cupor~ofDANNY·O
and 154 enII1les
pecIc

F~..Nfo

15
I
"5

Demc:n quality•

Thi6 COUOCII'

becP.w

.._-----------_.._--1
I-

Coupon 300d lb.." 16-31-79

TIlE GOLD MIlE

Plwny s~ns prove no di~"ersion
{COnfinl.Md from Page 2) , '
Trurnme.- added that Burgan
bad requested Univt"rsity police
to conduct a search tor Oombs in
the auditorium prior to the
fllm's presentaUoo.t."le police
conducted the sea,:,cb "filii also
posted two offil~s at the
alK.itorium durintr the film.
"1 bied to caovilY.;e bim
(Burgan) that he wmr ;,emg too
apprehensive," Trumr.ler said.
"The Palestinian" coniaiftf a
scene in wbich a fascist leader
'-IaYS "it is the duty of every
l.ebanese to kiD at lust one

Burgan !laid the purpose of
the Committee for Justice in

~i,~ltOO::~ ~rt~n:;

move to Carbondale.
... don't like being separated
from my 'amily so much," be
said. "but that's something I
had to accept when I took this
responsibility ...
Brown is stiU Jiving in the
Univ,,!'sity-owned house on
South Oakland Avenue he oc·
c:upi~ when ht'> \. as general
secretary and acting chancellor. He said that as soon as a
lease arrangement is worked
out,
wiU bPgin to pay the
Univt'l'Sity rent.
"Wl.atever they decide, I'n
pay," ttrown said.
Brown added that be planned
to stay in the hou..e until the
University needs it for
something else.
Shaw said at a press conference following his selection
as chancellor in August that
University Hou>e, which is now
vacant. would C6ntinue to be the
home ;>f the SIU-C president.

Parking for resiclenls only

"alestinian ...

RIDE "CHI-DALE EXf>RF,ss" to
Chicago • subw-bs. Leaves z:oo

Shaw saId be bad no plans to

The Board of Police and Fire
CommissiOlJerS is in the procc!ss
of scheduling eligibilitv tesl1'l for
the applicants. Abbttt 70 pert'eIll
of the applicants "re USf18Uy
eliminated beeause of their test
scores, according to Matthews.
Representatives from the
police and fire departments, as

Palestine is not of a militant
nature, but rather '10 educate
and as mud> as possible bring
about. the nalization l>f the
democratic rights of people aU
0Vfl' the world; specifically
wit.hin this context the rights d

t

the Palestinian natkm."
He said tJK. ultimate goal 01
the committee is independence
for the Palestinians and ''selfdetermination with no op~ l:.~!'y ~temal or

t;S(;[fI{urplC '(JI,l
(Continuod fTon\ Page 1)

an event that Includes all
students. tbey say ~ other
SOItrceS for funding."
Rodger.~ IJ8id

about how

to

ne 90123 confused
get GSC money.

The fee board guidelines
tpYen to GSC members at the
oegi;ming of the semester state
that the activity must be open to
all graduate students, other
sources of funding should be
sought before die GSC, is
petitioned for funds and that no
money will be allocated for
departmental parties, p.cnics
or orientations.

Have a slice,
a salad and small soft drink
for only:

$2.00
offer good

~ion, t:1fU Fri.

I

11 a.m. ·2p~m.
FOR CARRY our SERVICE CAll.. 549-7111

TRUCKLOAD PLaNT SAU
Fresh-GTee .. Foliage P(ants
at Wholesale Prices

from Florida
. -ScheHleras -Yucca Cones
-Dracaenas
-Palms
-Corn Plants -Cocos rlumosas
-Sprengerll Ferns -805ftln Ferns
-Norfolk Island Pines
Over 20 Varieties in All

Ealtgate Shopping
Cer..ter

I'
r

lemoris) fund
·tilblished for
nath ~ proCessor
,

The ~arl G. Townsend
Fund is ht-ing
stahlillht'd 10 honor the
ssoeiate
professor
of
athematics who died Monda...•
n a highw"lY accidf'1't
lontana.
Donations mav he- sent to the
'Ill t'oundatlon. M
W.
·haulauqua. \onlribulOl"ll are
o specifv "Carl G. TO\\1lSf'l1d
lemorial Fund" in tht> lower
eft corner m tht'ir chei:ks.
TIK> math dt'partment's !!OBI
s to l"l'M $1.000 for tht> fund.
'hkb ...~.i i.e UIM!d "for some
ype of award to honor unergraduate
malhematit"s
tudrnts," according to William
atula. math department vice
haiman.
He said the department Is still
discussing exactly what the
awards ".ill be based on. but he
mentioned monetary awardS to
an outstanding senior in
mathematies or to the winner of. ~
the annual William L. Putnam
Mathematics Competiticm are
possibilities.
"We'lt specifically decide
once everyone has contributed," Patula said.
Townsend.
who
was
preparing to go 00 sabbatical in
Poland thls year. died 12 miles
north of his home town of
Eblaka. Mont .. whet! his truclt
C1'O!I'!I£'d into the left lane and
strock a bnQ!le. He first came
to SIU-C in 1960. and was a coAtt.:oacr to the math fraternity.
He a~ helped students prepare
each year for the Putna61
eompetition.
He was a Fulbright grant
reciPl~•ent in 1~!JiO and was given
a State Departm:,nt grant for

IMPORTED' GER,MAN

.n

,

,

1971 through

:.. , 0,
Cbldy Hlllllpilreya
Sunl Writer
'
~

Parents Day 1979 wiJ1 c0ntinue the tradition of honoring
the parents of SIU-C studeIlta
with programs and activitie..
but the mt"lhod lor choo&lng
Parents of the Day bas been
changed, Tom Allen. a'48istant
direclor of Student Devi!lop,menl, said.
"A ne longer than 2SO-word
essay explaining wh)' the
stut'..et\t thinks his or hM' parents
should be Parents of the Day
~ be submitted to the
Office of Student DeveJ.opm~
DO lata- than nooo on Friday."
AUea said.
In the past, the Parent" of the
Day were randomly cilo!Jf.:a
from all entries, he .said.
essays will be judged by' the
Parents Day }979 CommUee
and the Office of Student
Deve~ent staff OIl the merits
of "sincerity ... and whatever
~ny affects us." Allea said.
TIds Y"l' tfMt Pa'ems of the
Day win be hnnored by I'1Jdio
intM'views, .elected seating
with the SIU-C Pres-ident at the
footbi.U game, being guests of
honor at the Iunclteon. dinner
and brunch. CQrnplirnentary use
of an automobile. football halftil'le ~ and eomplimdtary
bf.!eI accomodations.

BECKs

BEER

Telpro. the student radio-TV production company. will
hold a baKe sale Thursday in the CommuniutJons
Building lobby,
J"mt.'\'l Peterson. assistant professor of rehabilitation.
~;I\ speak 011 the results of a recent study of tJw c~:t!l and
benefits of licensure lind accreditation of akoholism
treatment programs in Illinois rrom 3 to 5 p.m, "'ridav in
Lawson 131. The project was originated and developed by
the Hehflbilitation Institute.
~Ray

Buss. district assis. . ant to U.S. Rep. Paul Simon.
win apeak on "PoIitk:s lind ~e ~ne~y Situation" at 3
p.m. Thursday ID the MISSISSIppi Room. The speech is
sponsored by th<'. Student Programllling Committee.

~

~

.....,..

.I:M!!~E!!itPiW!!L
Sunday Night is

ADULT NIGHTI
7:30-]1:00
$3.00 Reg. admission
SKATES-FREE

SOt 0" with SIU 1.0.

~

r

.tfi ••1t'J-J_

·"HU~QU,.'

~"''-'''-~~.'

'Nlu/' __ ,",~-J««-. u

t.,u'!I ~d.I_ '1/r '

I 10% OFF ANY ITEM
I NOTHING HELD BACK
IN THE STORE

.q;o»JIfotlk ~
~~
~
Q:30-S:30
MON·SAT

um.

• ~~ ~ TOI' SIU pt,reRls
~ ~ 10 ,~ (·lwlWn from
s,,,dpnts' f»1CfHJJ'' '
; •

f

Boys interested in nndir.g out about Cllb Scoua and Bor.
Scouts can attend the "School Night for Scouting'
program!! at 7:30 p.m. 'nlursday. The programs will be
held at Winkler Springmore and Giant City grade
schools.

'l~morial

~~~

Come to the Disco
& Live atEntertainment
315 S. illinois Avenue
(located where the old Merlin's used to bft)

Tonight, you wl!1 be entertained by the

-,'he

SUCCESS
at Weight loss Clink

The Disco Stili Needs a Name
~BK

Inc. is holding Q naming contest for the first faw weeks,
so that the customers can nome th~ disco.
Stop by. pick up an entry form, and ioin the funl

can be yours

Loose up to
1 pound. clay

l Spedal '12 Prico

, Student fees "

!i~

Phone 549- 1242
Dolly Egyptian. Seplem~ 20. '''/~~ Page 17

High school press workshop planned for Saturday
By Dale
~t

Ctta~.:.

Writer

An estimated 200 to 400 high
school ytoarbook and DeWSil8per

advisors and lia!dents will come
to the SIU-C campus Sa~ay
for an erlitdl·advisor workshop

~fli:~rt!d ~h::; Sou~t;.e~~·
Association.
The 25th annual woRshop is
designed to help advison pian
the production and layout of
their high school yearbooks and
newspapers.
SISPA Direccor W. Manion
Rk"1l!, professor of journalism.
said the workshop is jtmt one

~?Ch' a rn~~: of ~~r::,:::
workshops.

a

spring con-

lereoce. contests and award!;.

. "Not very many of O;lr
scltooi&. in this are!! have formal
classes it' bi/idl school jour-

year~ks

nalisrn. nor do they have
teaette....who took a lot of
joomalism. "Rice said. "We
have people out of ~nglish. out

creative and in-

lerestillfl. ,aylor saleim.:'1 BiU

Blewett and Clurle!', ~ w~1
also he present a~ the work.~hop.

~ cJler areas who aN actually,
Going the work of jo'oI1'nalism. '
Scheduled to Sl"JNIt at the
wo:bhop ere Siti-C journalism
professors liatTy Stonecipher.
Hugh Morgan. WiOia,n Harmon. Owen Johnson. Tom
Eveslage, Madelon Schilpp,
JarMS Murphy, Sharon Murphy
and Arthur Kaul. 'topics to be
discussed deal witb newfil
writing. editing. headline
writing and page make-up.
How· to interview. report on
sports anc! write columns and
editorials will also be covered.
Vann
Park.er.
nalional
seminar dIrector for elf! Taylor
Publi.....~iI1g Co. in D1.Uas. wiD
speak to y€arbook sWdents and
advisors on bow to mak;.

a=~u~=~~O!~tl'=

pictures. cameras,
film and lighting.
SISPA consists of high scllools
in the 50Uthem third of Illinois
iilfl1d schools in Mic;sowi and
Kentudty _ '!11e dues are t6 ..
rear. Mem~"Ship in SISPA
um't a I't!qUireInt'Ot for SdlOGis
to attend t".i~ p:1 r licular
workshop. Ac:eording·~ Rice.
only four actiyj'ies tilfOUgoout
the year are r-es~ted to d\;espaying membeJ's.
"Because, after aU, the dIeS
in no way support the I:,nal
progt1ll1'," Rice said. "It has ~~
be AippOI"ted by laXpayen of
JI:.tJois. so YOO ,~tl come to a lot
yearilook

of it l~cUvillf!s) if you're not ,

the yearbonlr :otAA'lSOr, •• Rice

Rice has been director of
~'SPA since his appointment to
SlU-C in 195&. "WhP-n I came to
SIU-C one-third at my job was
to teaeh, one-th!J'1l '1!S" to run
SIS}>A and ~ t.~ WIUI til be

sathe otftce of SISPA has been
in the journalism deoartroent
Since 191'A, after high school
ad'.~ors as~ed sm.t.:; to take it
over and run it. Prior to ~at.
S!SPA \tOent from high school to
big." scn.JOl. Rice said.

m~mber."

•
I~

I

Student Wl!iter'
During the past year. Jared
Dom went to great exteJJt-. ~
gain administra' ive ex~
- in fact he wer. to Bethrehem.
on the Israeli occupie-.! west
bank of Jordan.
Dorn resumed the positi'lfl of

.,.

The university was built in
1m on land whit-h is owned by
ti1P. Vatican. A«ftl'ding to £lom
tJe Wliversity i& Jcenstod by the
slltte of Israel, but run by the
J(Jrdanian
Ministry
of

!:ducation

of oppo:tunitie••••
See how vllluable
one person can be •••
Keady girl. for todG'f a""

Every day in Beth.lelwm exciting,
sa)~ jomlcr acting dean. of college
By Mkbael Ping"

()pen Up a world

tomorrow's ·world•••
~'tIRL SCOUT VOLUNTEER

BE A

meet any OOspita1ity better than
in Arabs." Dom said. .

For more mtormotion coli
Joon Juul. 549-6348 or
Gayle Klom. 549·1868

"iTi

In o.."der for Dom and
wife
to live and work in the occupied
West Bank, Du.."", said they had
to obtain 'OJ'dam..'D residency
permits and Isr!h":!i work
permits.

Despite the government
control of the university. Darn
Darn noted that SItch dual
~~~~~;=r'J~::ti~fi~~ credits the pope o.s being control
of ~,<, W-!!St bank hcu;
SIU.C this semester, after
"largely instrumental" in
starting university programs made people feel thf'y aren't·
ha"ing spent the year as .. n whrch were ~eared 10 the being listened to.
"The
acting dean 6f the teacher's society. The bacl.elor's degree university stud~nts usually
college at Bethlehem Univer- programs which the dniw.·:sity peaceIullr demor.strate to get
sitv.
offers
include
hotel recogDlllon
for
a
free
the university is located on D1a"'agemP.Dt and tourism, Palestine," Don> saul..
Jordan.-s "'C!! Ba~k. ~hich was nursln~.
businc~s
adBut thIS pa·.t SJ>ring the
ace .01 the territonal. galftS ministi-.ltion and arts and sturiPnts attemp'ed t~ seize the
w.men l!.~eI made ciur1:ng the
sciences.
Such educational' .:ampus in dem&"straUon of tho!
;IX-~~
of~It ::.:ne:.~ bh~Jlr..Alttds are in hi.:..
~~~~~~~~dispersed
Palestin~an, Arab and Israeli demartd on the west bank.
'''iUl tf".argas aM 1!lD wt!te
armed fljr~s.
Tt-e U .iii.
There are no graduate anested," Dorn said. Dom
peacekeffPing forces keep programs at the univ,,;sity
believfOS there is no chance for
watd. over the .,rea. Israel
Tt.e t"dut'.:ioo at Bethlet-.em peace in the MiMl~ Ea:st. WIlli
mltintains the law ti! .Joroan in Ul1;versity is comp:trable to a PalestiDf' is given a homeland.
the West Bank:
bl'.chelor's degree program
In the meantime. Bethlehem
D..-n. 36. said the!'e is a real from SIU. said Dorn.
University is growing. The l'.S.
military presence in tl1e west
Out of the 1,000 stlMteilts at State Department is building a
bank.
~thlehem UniversitY.Il.n:'.t •.re
new science building and
"You see gWlS all the time," refugees from the OCO!!Jied '!Ol1Struction of a IreW student
be said. "but it b<!comes a West Bank and Gaza Strip. ;. union and re ceorter win begin
common sight. I never really few students are from Arab soon. 8CCt'rding to Dom.
felt that I was in danger," he countries and from Europl".
Life on the West Bank is at a
added
While in the West Blllk. the mucb slower pace. which Dorn
Durn obtained the job after Doms lived in an apartment qid he enJOyed.
leaming from friends in Jordan. just ""'''side 0: Bethlehem, in the
"1 was glad to be ab!e to live
~l8t Ute dean of the teacher's
andent. walled citi of
college was taking a year's Jerusal~l. Jerusale.l\ is under 1ft the area and lear 1 more
about.tne JleUI.Ile," h. said. "I
leave.
complete COIltroi by Israel.
As the acting dJan, ['om was
"There are 00 Israeli stu<if>nl.. m"de mv valuable contaets
responsible for seUng up at the ur.lversity, so most of tile with erJUcators from around the
academic programs.
for friend.. which I made w~ world_"
Dorn mentioned lhal he got a
deciding who would teach what Arabs. And <\tab friendships
courlOes and for doin& the
are very deep. you.value them few students from Bethlehem
schet1u1i01g.
very highly," he addej. "They I Jp~ersity to come to SIU-C this
"I was the highest paid of the pay !"OIlSiderable attention to yea! • to study for advance'!i
univf>rsi'_y facuiiy," DolT. said. human re ... tiooships_ l'w don't degrees.
"hi" t~ salaries are one-half of
what they are in Amf'rica." ~
faculty is romprised at 60
fJel""';ent MCKl2ms and 40 Pr«t"IJt
foreIgners.
Dorn's wife. Minda, taught
Internotion Froternity
English d the un1versity.
"For us everyday was exciting,.. be said. "Everything
about living there. the foocf.
If you '.Ire CI F7eshman or Sopbomore
people, scents. was out of the
we oftar you to IN:Ule a looic at a truly.
ordinary. wilit eacb dai
bringing new e1perjei~.·<
__iller'" and different way of nfe
Dom (.dded.
HaVln.t a univeristy on the
here at S.I.U.
w-est bank is alse .. :'ather new
experient.-e. Dor.. _it: the area
No Hazing
desperately D~S qt~li!led,
No'.'~UwHk
educated peopJf' for jobs •

'\:r

fl. FREE DELlV!~Y
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304: Mi.chel;;)h Drafts
$1. 75 Pitchers (60 oz.)
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.HAPPY HOURS
Monday

Imil.::;::~~~:m. :.~:;~.:.~:";J.ml
,

Sunday
4 p.nt. • 7 p.nt.
.. Tuesclay

3 p.m•• 7 P.• RI..

.

.
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M·l' I
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Delta Upsilon

.~u:~:e~!s

f=v..tt~i

established on ttie west bank:
Bineil Universit'l., AJ-Najjar

~::=~:;Y

BethJ~oem

Be~, ~eh4>m

and
Ur.!v£nllty

was

~~~~ff~~~~1:tr:ea:J:
!~~nope

Intramurol Progrom
Social Events

I
l: . .

Non-secret J:.arties
(i ...,d Q lot mo "e

saw that 'Ilany
y~ dlris(WtN WM"e leav:'qg
.-.:
the .. ~a::,~~,said. ' . . . . . . . . .
.
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RUSH Student centerJ
Thursd'lY 7;(»

SQlin~ Roo~ ..
....... . -

Pr!')gram and Kkk-Off Pcrty' !

TONIGHT
A! 7:30 pm
at the Ramada hin
(upstairs ballroom)

We",e 0 oR campus
frotemtty rhatoodore looking
for Q few y
...~rt ' ..

The Miller Brewing Co... along with the
Southern Illinois Wholeso~..ds. is sponsoring
the fali 79 MiIIE'r Compu~ Redom~ion

Everyone Is V/elcome.
For further info. contoct FkANK GALANTI
The Miller CCJmpl.I'l Rep. of 549-7197

"

Bv )1:1111 Pabk'!a

siaff

Wrlkr ..
VoiJeybl.l: teams from every

north. south. east ana
welt. 'NiH inva<ie the Arena this
weettend .iten the women's
teem hosts I.'le Southern Classie
volleyball tournament.
From 85 far w~ 8!' New
Me.:ico and as far .ast as
Permsvlvlmia. six teams will
COI1Ipt",e 10 tIM- two-day rr.eel.
Saluki Coach Debbie Hunter.
wlu put t~ether the impressive
competItion, said that the teatrul
er.tered in the tourn•.Tumt
~tert some of the best
teams in eacb region of the
di~1ioo.

nation.

The Unl'Jersity of New
Mexico win be bere from the

West. Temple University in
Philidelphia win I't'pt'eSetlt the
~ast. Northern Illinois' and
Eastern Illinoi, win come from
the North and sm and the
University of Missouri will
make up the Southern competition.
"I think that the level of
competitioo at the tournament
will be excellent," Hunter said.
"All six teams will play one
another. which will give the
players some extra experience
ttdlJ early in the seaFon."
The way the lonrrament is !let
up. eacb squad will p.lay the
otl« five tfoams, with eventual
p18lyoffs for all six ~laf:es.
"This tournament will be a
good test of our team's en-

durance and stauina," Hunter
sai<i, ''TI.e twG-ila)' event will 00
pretty realistic to b':t> ",ay the
regional and national tourMments are set up."
The tournament ""ilI be important to VIe Saiukis from a
state tourname'lt seeding
standpoint, The Illinois state
tournament posi!ion" are
dec:kkod by a "'am's won-loss
record against uther stah.
schools. T,,;., other lIlinoi,
schools wil! be at the tour·
nament besides sm.
"Evt!1l thou.;h i, Is still early
in ~ season and we aren't in a
pressure situation, the games
against Nm and Em wiD be
si&nilicant ••,

.A '.

A
..

This W~k'~S~ial

Tuna Loaf
with Marinated
T ornato Salad
Open 'till 10:30 p.m.
Tues· Sat

II"".,,. 40. 1).-1.

:\lurd.ok-'~;4U I

...

I.~

~

"ba".§i~

lSEal~~r
~
104 COLD DRAFTS
50C SPEEDRAILS

An interesting morning at l\lidlands

MUSIC BY
(Continued from Page 2e}

By this time I had finishE>d my
coffee. I watched the I'W1llerII
slowly ~d out, ~rating
the ones m good condition from
those who weren't. As the
runners made their final pass
by the clubhouse. I started out
toward the fwish line.
There, a few ~ividuals were
.
to record the times
of the earlier

~es

ASU coach fears
Sill passing game
(Contifiu.d from Page 20)
Bradley will spend most of the
tilTh? handing off to runmng
backs Anthony Williams and
Bobby '!.'oung.
"They're small, but hoth have
g~..od speed, •• Lac:eweli said. .
. 'Williams is a. junior college
. transfer. lIe's carried the 'JaU
...-ly fI1 times and has a 4.t
..lv::;il~:;S t lhed
yards
.

ID

.

23 carnes

in h'

forfi 161

IS

lJ'St game

two '~e-Jts ago.
The tine is the most experienced group in the unit.

Guards Casey Phillips and
Danny Cook are seniors as is
right tackle Jerry Castor, .
Arkansas State's ki.ckins

game is

s~, even though
kicket" Doug Dobbs missed two
freld goals last week. Dobbs and

t;~~f;~~~r.~

game:' Lacewell said. "I can't
see it beirtg, high-KOring game

-at~i.~not."
Cards" Boyer inkl!
hAseball contract.'

By'" Aueclated rress
The St. Louis cardinals an.nounced the signing of n~nager

~ ~:::=t~~
:a!~~:eye;:~ pilot (fl

finishers. First came Wendy
Slaton of Murray State followM
by Lindy Nelson of sm. Twelve
seconos separated
thell'
fmishes. Slaton's winning time
being 19:54. Eventually all 2"
entriescompletedtheraee, with
the ftnal time being just under
28 11 !inutes.
Aa the last runner t'omplell!d
her nu:e I glanced back at tl".<:
two goUers. and I thought j
could near the older man say to

his son.. 'Well you got a week,
~. I ~1U'e hope you can run

GRIFFIN
($3,OOCOVERl

With my assignment cO\~·
plete. 1 turned toward U'.e
parkd1g lort and headed toward
my car. The race was In-

~if 'ft' !::~dn';': ~f, ~

interesting as the one that
wuo.ld take place the folJowi~

s.>nll'day.

HEARTSFIELD

2 S~.,. iAondoy September 24th

j.S;;;;
..','.>
~

Rim

ca~~na sewn,time National
t>layer
m.!~. happy!4

hllve the op,

:~~:~:rt!:."c~:ru:a;hal

7

..------III!IM.~d(~EYOURFu'TUItE IUUGHTER........
COME TO CAREER DA Yf SEPT. ~th. BALLROOMS C a. D Of TH~ ~TUD£NT aNTER

I

Talk Directly With Repl"~ntatives
From Business, Industry, and
Cnlvemment

• mM
• CATERPILLAR

* FRI

• Wl,"IL RADIO
• ST_ LOUIS COUNTY POUCE
DEPT•

* PEABODY COAL

00.

• PEACE CORPf/VISTA

• USDA SOIL CONSJ~RVATION

SERVICE
• U.s. MARINE COfoPS
... FS SERVICES

* SEARS
• ZENITH
• EATON
-. GENERAL DYNAMICS
"--t_

ADIi M.aa7 Otber- VlI_tloa.!

CA··REER
·DAY
'7·9
PM
Tuesday, Septembe:: 25, e A.M. - 4 . .
Student Center Ballrooms C&D
Talk With The People \'\'hoKnow About:
* Career Trends
* .Job Opportunities

* Desired Training
• Application Procedures

All ltIaiors Are Welcom~ to· Attend! Ask Your Own Questions
ai'
Just A Walk uu'"Ough .I'ormat... Inform.

Tbeannounceme!1l was m~
~..
P
by August A~ Busth Jr.
president and chief executive
• fflCf'l'. who ci~ "significant'
progrtr,t'by the Nallen
. al
CAREER DAY V\rORKSHOPS
LeaglMt ~atm.
Boyer. a former St. i.ouis
Student Cente1'-Mississippi Room
third ba..~a", took over toe
Cards if" April, l~ as a~:30-1(\:OO A.M.-OrientatiO!l to the Career Planning & PlaceIllE"nt
repla~t for.· Vern Rapp..
who was fired.
lO:OO-l1:00-Reatome & Letter Writing
After steering st. Louis to a
00-12
. • Skills
6S-ltH,ni.vllasl year. he kept the
11:
:00-1n tervIeWJ:tg
Cards in contf'r.!ion lor •
National Lf'&!Sue East title
If. 'JORK~SHOPS REPE' A TED
through mu:.:h 01 .. the '97'
¥.
J.n.

Lea/llue All Slar. was the
!pague's Most V.Wable

""
..•..'M.......~~.,

E. ,......

~

~,

j ICKETS ON SALE NOW

"

Center

'\2:00-1:00 P.M.--OrYdIlta~lot.::..s Career Planning & Placement Center
!;00-2:00-Resume & Let ter w n"{yo
......"&...

2:00-3:00-Interv:ewing Skills

·Southern.Il,lino.is. U.ni.v.ersityat Carbon.. d.ale

~

".-.,

. . _____. . _________. .,. . .

",!';r.t8Il11Cilnt:eftltmt was made
'., S
ed bY f";"--'~\
PIe.nning lUlU
'._.1
~"""«ning hiscoa"hing staff-'
POllf.1>f
~r
!'2"er!~i·t;,¥:I.Ji. (",.,;,.,., ..... :u"I
.......~.- ..•, •...;,;.;.:.,;...~,,;.-;.;.,...•
;.;: ,~.;'..~.••.;.;;;;.;;.;.;....;.. ._M_~

PI'
" t Ce ~....:.acemen
~ua;'

~~--.

~II'( Eg;rp,t~~.~~~. 2O .. '?7?i.~ ~9,

Indian coach wary of sm passing
-.,-

.~~

8y David Gafrkk
Sports Editor

For a coach wt.o plavs a
conservative· type
football
~arne. wTA'd of what happened
ID t .... SIU-Tl'n~see State
ga.~ Ia disturbing.
In
previous
contests,
Arkansas State coaches could
point to certain similarities
between their club and the
Salukis. Both were teams which
ran a lot and passed on occasion. Both had solid defen!le\l
Arkansas State. under first·
year Head Coach Larry
La~Il, still likes to nm the
ball. The Indians still Nn'e a
strong defense, one which
ranked <1eVenlh best In the
natilm last vear. Lacewell
believes the key to winning is
solid defen8t!and a good kicking
game.
Hl' felt such was the same
With SIU and Head Coa~h Rey
Dempsey - until now. Lacewt'll
said SIU still has a solid
defense. H.> added. howeVl'l'. he
W'IS surprised tM, the SaJukis
threw the ball ~ mucil in tM 18·
16 victory over TSU. Stu threw
the ball 38 times, ~ most by
any Saluki tet!m in rune yt>ars,
The Salukis' passing attack.
plus the fad U·.. t .~ Salukis
come closer ea('tt year to
hating the Indiana, eonc-m15
SaluJd assistaBt Coacll DaD Brooks ..... a ride 011 a blocking Lacewell. Arkansas State ed~ed
.IM pulMod by two liDemaa i.a p..··uc.-lice.. SIU has been SIU 26--%. last vear after
workfa.
thiS 'ftek lD prc:paratloD f . u away game with drubbing it 41·10 in 1976 and
ArkaDsaa Slate &bJa weekend:. (Staff photo by Randy KJaok)
beating it !!~ rn 1977.
!.acewell and his club seek to
extend their five-gam@ winning
streak when the two dubs meet
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. in
Jonesboro, Ark. 1'be India.'IS
enter the c:cmtest with a I-I
record, whiW tt.e SaJukis' mark
ia 2-1.
~. who waIbd on to
the Arkansas Slate staff one

H'

Jlidland Hills Country Club:
An interestittg place, indeed

a.-

Last Smmtav, Ii\y assign-

ment wa to cnier tt. women's
e--oss country rilC!! all.ainst
Murray State Univer'liity. It was

a S.ooo-met« meet lhat was a

true test of ability ar~ en~
duranCe. because the courw an
which the lady harriers I'm was
Midland Hills Country c..;1ubnot the easiest a,""meters by
any stretch of Ow imagination.
When I arriVe«.l on the cool
autwnn-like morning, I immediately took refuge in tbr..
e1ub.'louu. I ordered a ::;jp 01

(offeeatld ~ m~ uP.on

the bar stool and staru:d looking
over the scenery.
It was sonrething to

sa. I've

always been amazed with the
layoots of goH ~, and
Midland Hills was nu exuption.
Th~ roiling slopes gently
erupted wo steep hills. The
layout is beautiful for g'lif. but
quite possibly a little difficult
for a C1'tJSIi coomtry race.' A'. J
started gazt.'Ig into the ~ i!SS
forest, two ligures caught my

eve.

~

.

'The two men wert: s.t..liiid:ng
near ~ of the greeDs. m'xt to
their· go1fca~t, apparently
waiting to begiti their wa!k.ly
round of "olf. Although I
eouldn't reI.1y heru-, I thrAlght

their

conversuUr,n

somethb~

went

like thk
''Those girls 8U":e have a lot of
guts." the okIer-lookiog gentleman said, p-Jinting over 19 the
25 women iaS$eItlbl1!d at the
starting l.iDe. ''111ey're gnma
run what f,ou and 1 dar<J not

-even .." ., '

·'Sure·they·\r~got guts."
repJred what I assumed was the
oIderDl3n'ssoo. "But they're in
much better conditil.1R than
eitbll'r Gf us. You give me a week
or so of training. and I c::euld
probahty ,\'Un right· with 'em."

~riter

I began to wonder to myself
if. that wa.s such a good
idea, I never really thought aU
that much about cross country
rac~. silK'e. they always
Remed like a bunch of guys
nmninl!( around a forest. But
when :I saw the hiOs of Midlands
and beaa.. to think 01 aU.t.he
boun. of t7aining the runners ut
l'urray State and SlUmust
have endurt'd. I realized that
~~ is cWfmitely much more
mvo.:~.

Just then the· gun sounded,
and the runnenwpre off on
.. hat to them would be a
rigorous journey {Wer hills th ..t
reseMbk> mountains and down
inm .'nlleys tl-at make the
Gra~ Canyon look like the
ditch bet~n !1I'lthbound and
nort.hOOund lanes on Interstate
57.
Arter the runners f(Oll OI,t ill
Stght, 1· turned my attention
back to the two golfe!'S. They
SE"emed to be iJlvolved in quite a
beated discusston.
"Just hf>w long d.<. you think
tlley'U be out tftere?" the older
man asked iIS he fidgeted with
his nine-iron.
"WeU if I was at V~. I'd
bet ;Jboot an hour or so;' hI S
rompanWri quic.I(ly respondef.l
"Some of the girls may never
even fmish."
The older man threw his club
in disgust and seemed to say
emphatically. ·'Now· hold on
there. It's great to be lull of
sput.k, but give credit .wbere
credit is due_ II you thlak your
10 good, Atart inuning because
next Saturday yOW" gOMa be
out hen- rumU.II."
"AU "tgb'I, YO-d've g-ot
yOurself. a It"'," Uif! younger

mao replied.

(~~~.li9)
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Norman aM Gene Spears, the
down linf'mt~n, anchor t~
. defense. Two of the linebacllers
also are seniors. Lacewell SBj~
he would gamble and blitz his
linebackers to slow down the
SaJuki passing attack.
1he offense is not rtf!'8r1y as
eXJll't"ieneed. LaCf!'well starts
new players at the quarterbaek.
tight end. split end and both
running bHk positions. A
fumbled snap at the ArkIlnsas
State 29 yard line allowed
l\ortheastern Looisiana k~ lIeat
the Indians. 18-17.
Lacewell said he eXIJK'ts
probil:'ms from the sm deft>nse.
which he said did very weI. in
holding Tenf\l'S3E'e State to ima
16 points. While the Salukl
deff'f1Se seems to be gt>t'.mg
stronger. Arkansaf State stiil is
trying to cure its sputtering
...:!__. l.aceweJl hall made
adjustn'ents in his offt'nsl:'.
changes m-signet'J to open up tM!
pas.<;ing game.
"It's not the best thing that we
do." I~l'lI !iBid. ·'We throw
,'lbout 13 or i4 pa...,..,4. II game,
"'hichavefE,ges!'!"~r.o .. boutont'
E;~ry third or iourth !eries. At
Oklahoma, 14 passes was a

Shannon and sophomore strong
safety Tim Alhson to miss the

season .••

game. Shannon is recovering
from shoulder surgl'ry and win
miss the season. while Allison
has calcium deposits in his leg,
"We're really playing a
second team back there,"
Lacewell J.~id.
Nonetheless, the Intlans'
defensive unit seems strong,
based on last week's performance against Northeastern
Louisiana. Arkansas State held
NE Louisiana to one first down
through three quarters 01 play,
and six in tbe C>Jitire game.
Seniors Glen Koenilc. Ron

Lacewell h..~ had SUCCt'SS
his passing aUMk. ~ior
Gt>ne Bradley. w'\o starts only
his third game, has t"orr.pleted
19 of 28 passes. True, he'3 no
"747" Adams.
"I would sa,. he has CMlE'of the
highest completion percentages
in the nation," Lacewell
laughed.
of~ W1'U notw~t
1 _~~
pa","",," lrom 'IG &AA.~U
calls a "eootroDed" attack,
where throwing is used to open
up the running game. Thus,
~dth

(ConnnuoH on Pog. '9)

SW-E thumps lady'Sallt/tis

Byllfd: Klatt

sta.rt

year ago. has brought wiltl fKm
ttw! 3-4 defE'l'lM' be designed for
('huck Fairbanks at Oklahoma
in 1970, The defmse. three down
linemen and four linebackers.
was designed to stop the run in a
,'!Onlere~ which was known to
pass as much in one season as
Joe "747" Adams did last
.'Saturday.
.. It·g better against the rush
~ban against the pass."
Llcewell said, "We were
shocked that they threw tM ball
as many times as they did. Of
cour-..e they use their talent to
their advanta~e. They have that
one kid I split t"fId 1<evin House'
and Iquarterbadl Jt»tn) (;er·
nak. We call him, ·Cerna.k the
magician.' ..
Cernak completed 16 of 34
passes for 226 yards against
TSll. whilt' House caug."t eight
pao;ses for J89 Lacewell admits
the 2·4 uefens~ creates·
problems when tl'!'il.g to doublE'team a receiver as fast as
House.
IAcewell. however, is cor·
Cf!'rned with getting ~t a sinr.Je
"'an to stay With Sv'uki
receivers. Injuries ~iU force
senior
cor'-:4!rback
John

,{

...

;;,',-<.
~~~-

By ~SI.:"mer
Staff Writer .

Taking advl1ma.te of strong
singk!tclqy. thtlwomen's tennis
leam h.::"'l· OOuth\.~ Il!inois

University at Edwl.trdsvilie
defeated SIU.ca!'bondale, 6-3.
"I knew Lillia~ <Almeida)
and Pat (Ziet1enh:M;) would be
strong for Uit>m at first and
St!('Ond singl~." 1':;;uki Coach
Judy Auld said. ~'1 hoped we
rouId win
those two
matl.iJes and (.0 W't'll in the rest

OM.'"

of our singleS ",.tches.·'

Instead.

Almeida

and

Ziegenruss b.>th. waD . their
maleiJeS hanoily. Almt'ida. a

Brazilian who played at the No.
I singles position, topped
.rearmle Jones, &:J. 6-2. while
ZIt>gt>hf:1sS deft"ated Debbie ..
Martin, 6-1, &-0.

Other "ingles winners for SlUE included Christy Cone. who
oefeated ('arm F'oss. &1. &1:
Bunny Wall. who gnt by Frail
Watson 6-1. 6·4: and Joy
Pk!"SOO. a \.ic::tor by 6-1. Ho\'er
Mooa Etchison.
Mauri Kohler was the Saluitis'
only singles wiMer. The senior
from Monsey. N.Y., who played
ht1" fir.rt matc..iI in mm-e than a
week Wednesday. defeated
Ruth A~'_'1'. 'J--I. 6-4.
"Mauri s~i!l set>ms to lal'lt
endurane.>," Auld said of
Kohler, \\'h is recovering from
hepatitis. '~ , was happy
:u~t:.
in both sin&Jes and

p;ay

Kohler teamed with Jone at
the No. 1 doulJle$ positi(ll!t,'
where they last to Abh:::!1:: and
Zitogenfuss. &-3., ~. That was
SJU-C·. only doubles loss,
however, as the Sahliti :earns of
Martin·Fft'IS and Watsoo-Tbea
Breite bot.h Wet'l: victormus.
·Martin and foss bouncer!
back from theE singles ross.s to
shade> thto SlU·E tea.n 01 Cone
and Auer in~ &et.;8-t.....

6-2. Meanwtlile, Watson a~
Breitewhi~ :tuth SZyIT".!mS1ti
and Lia Pera. 6-3. 7-5.
Auld said many of the Salukis
seem to lack confidl"ncl'.
". tbink we have • bunch of
good players. and our doobles
tf'ams are dcing really wf'll.··
she said. "But I don't think
some of the plu)'t'rs havl
I!OC1fJdeonce m themlodYeS."
Atild said UW!! Salukis.. now 2--3.
mUllt play bP.tter this weekend

~~ainst

Eastern
lIIinoi!'l
Ait'mpbis State and Illinois
State,
Tit(! Salukis wm play Eal'itt"l'tl
Illinois and Mt'mphis ~tatt." 00·
Friday. wiihthe ~lIlern maIm
to be played at 2 p.m. at lhe
llniventtv tennis CO>I: ts and the
Memphis"meet 8t7:30 p.m ...
t!tf, R~ Club on Routt." 13.
The Ulinoilt State- match "ill be
pla~Satuniayat2p.m. on ~~
l;r\lwnaty euw1s.
'

